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L T T E R 
F ROM THE E DITOR 
(; rl'c'lll1g" t() our reader,! 
\\ Ith ()ur pn· ... en( i ' ue IYolulll ~ rIII. ~ -umb I' 1. Fall 1 621 I grcet yuu :) ... till' m'lI editor of ['0111-
.·!J!/'(lIlW Folk life Dr. l](lel11akel', form rly )Ianaging Editor and no", ,\,,"'oc'latl' r.(htol' , will he dl'yoting 
all hi ... time' to t il(' rI wlopment of th P nn>-yh"ania Folklife )Iu:-;cull1. \yhieh Ill' openl'd (0 the puhlic' in 
it-; initia l ..;tage' on .July 2 , 1962. 
OUl' magazine ha~ come a long way slI1ce it,; first app arane 111 :;\Ja~". 1949. 11" 'I'll [>CIII I" .11lll1l1 i (l 
Dlltchman . In additi()n to it wicle, preacl subscriber Ii"t, it has lI'on it" \yay into ll1an~' rc~eareh lihrnrie" 
in thi~ coun I'Y , in anada, the BritiJ1 I leO', and th e Continl'nt of EUI'op . It" ar(iclr ... ar nOli" li ... led 0]' 
indexed in (he "tandard annual bibliographi , of Aml'rican Hi"tory . . \ ll1el'iean. ludic .... and .\ n1('riean Folklore. 
With the ne\y editor hip th re \I'ill of cour, e b no basic editorial chang . I ... Itall continue in (he 
direction that II" hal' begun, toward the goal that In' hal' s t for our, ell' ,-to",al'd a more ... ('holarl~' 
p riodical. I n . ul.i ct matt r we hall continu to do justice to hat rich t of all AnH' rican folk-n!1t\ll'('" 
- lhe Penn:-yh'ania Dutch folk-eultur but \y hall incr a e our co\'erage of uaker., ('olch-Iri"h and 
othl'r folk-cultures which hal' , hap cI Penn yll'ania and in turn inAueneed other area" of .\ ll1t'1'ic·u . 
A. our I' ader kno\\' , the ource for folklife re earch ar iele arc ba, ically thrl'l' . One dig~ (Ji(e'rally) 
through 1 th and 19th entury OUI'C material - manu crip s, pamphlet.. photograph~, drawing". IWII'"PH-
pCI' file - and hi torically-orient d article re ult, dealing \\'ith one asp cl of P nn"ylyania folklife in thl' 
past. ,econdly, on tak hi notebook ancl record r into th IIp-coun ry and intl'","il'll's pcople in " f) ' Id 
I' earch"-and artiel on folktal ,folk ong , or folk b lief emC'rg , pl'e",enting Penn,;yll'ania foll ' lif(' H" 
channel d down to th pr nt in the memory of indi\"idual.. third approach i,. (0 ,,(urly the' lllat 'l'ial 
artifac of he folk-cultur - building, wagon , co tume, cookery. for a fell" example>-· and analyzC' (hC'1ll 
and . ugge. t th ir pIa in th folk-cultur a a whol . 
For th coming y ar " . ha\'e chedulecl a battery of internationally important arlic'le", of all (III'{ ' (' ,,"d", . 
In aclcli ion, I\, hall commen e, with the ,Yin er 1962- 19 3 is,'ue, a Book] \'i(,lI" J epartlllen( , for he' 
re\'i I\, of rec nt book and pamphl t cl aling with folklife studie ' her and abroad , and "hall 1'(,,1111](, our 
Research Xntes ( ollec anea D partm nt, \I'hich ha . app ar eI all no >'[ oradically in our r cent \'()hlI J1(' ''. 
Tn the pre:- nt ii'sue \I' ar happy to begin a nell' ,,('ric. of pho ngraphic' ... tudi(· .. on Penn,'yh'ania folklif(, 
';lIbj C s- in thi , ca~ OUI' Album of h oun y < al'mhol1se<;, \\'hich app('al';. thl'Ough h(' C'O\ll'tf' Y of 
the he"ter Coun y Historical, oci ty. 
In aeldi ion we wish to thank our author" of thi~ issu - all old fri nd" and 1I"l'ICOllle 1'], '1 or ... to our 
r('ader.;;- Dr. Earl F . Robacker of ,Yhite Plain, Xc,,, York; ; ol'ge L . )Ioore of Richland, P nn,yll"ania; 
Rus~ ell ; .... . and Florence H. Baver of Ea ton; Edna Eby Heller of Her. hey; and AI1j()" Long, .Jr. , of .\ nnl'illr . 
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./11 I I III I, /lII,f/I'''',' {II,'I /II/II/t /)111 
fllIll/) "'1, (Oil/I,y It'/(/cr rr('Of/I'ZI I 
1'h, '0 1001,. Ib{, h, 1'1, bUll'" Ihe .·allll 
rlflll fl.' till ('111.1, /';"1.), Thl /)(III1II//'(/llflll' 
rll('()r'tiwlI, III Irfl,,1 lI'ilh tI'I" hifllt rl('ore(' 
Of /'()III/H Ir /1('1, I,' /lItll.·/((1l The .·Iippcr 
frrl, 1101 ol'u/(/Ild. ,1'/1'/ wlrlerllo /lrollel 
till hot/olll .·lriJi of IIlIlItlrlillg, 
Flolf'er,', h({lrl.' alld bird" 011 ;,'ury Pflllc/.O again,1 a dar!. brown bad'-
grollllrl 1111 Ih" d'l//'( I' ('he.·t arc rlll1lpletcly /11 Ihe D 'lt('h ( 'olllliry 
t/'lulit;on 1'1, rlt(,.'l IS /fl/flfller! alld IIII,·;(/Iled. bllt 1'0.·.·c.·,,('.· all Ihe 
1, tit ('(/d I " rlil/met( /'lstl(," (If lI';d( rI()I'clailillff, '('flrl rlmll'cr.·, strap 
hllloe.·, allll heal'I' "bCfJr-lr'lp" {orl:, 
J/i'l/alurc dower rltl.,t. It ., ,~aid that rab /lct If/a/.'tr.· wed lhe. e G.' 
.·'I1l/ples 10 .·/!Ol/' llro.·peel I {('II.·tolller.·, Exrept for Ilteir abbrel'iatcrl 
,',l(' (lip to flb/JlJI 1 lI/ehr.· IOIlQ) thell fire l'cry likt r/oU'rr rhr.·t.". 








B ' .\ RL ROBA KER 
.Ill nI'l ide.' .' 71 011'1/ nl' /1'0111 
liz R ouac1tr,. ( '0 11 £'/ion 
The Uco most popular type of paint-decorated chairs-the 
hand-painted one 'IFith solid central plat. and the balloon-
back with cut-alit plat and stenciled decoration. The 
balloon-back shOlCll here is heavily gilded; the gilt. while 
no t very practical, combmes with the reali tic colors of the 
bll'ebird in a very plea ing icay. 
Two types of straight plank-bottom chairs once very com-
11I0n and now almost impos ible to find in ets-the hand-
pointed bamboo-turned type which reflects Victorian taste, 
and the paint d-and-stenciled half-spindle chair. 
J ust as all Gaul \\'a d ivided into threc pa rts, back in t he 
day of the Gallic wa rs, 0 t he pain t-decorated fu rni tu re of 
ol d Pennsy lya nia may be thought of a exi t ing in a number 
of epa rate, albeit occasiona ll y ovcrlapp inO' categories or 
livi ione. 
Notc the \\'o rd "paint-decorated"; there i a diffcrence 
between t hi term and t he \l'o rd "painted." The P ennoyl-
\';l nia D utch beli eved fi rmly in t he \'irtucs of paint a a 
p resen'at i\'e, or a a rej uvenato r of t ired or dingy-looking 
fu rni tu re or household wood \\·o rk. Cood heavy coat of 
pa int, applied as ea rly as t he beginnin O' ~'ea rs of t he 1 th 
Centu ry, giye evidence even today that ou r fo rebears \\"e rp 
intere ted in keep ing t heir po ession looking pic and span. 
ometimes it wa ca ein pain t (in t hose ea rl y day sk im 
mi lk m ixed \\'ith a O' rO,llld plgment); no\\' and t hen it \\'<IS 
a natura l pain t from a pa in t mine, usually in upstate KcIV 
York; mo re commonl y i t was a n oil pain t . In any case, it 
wa appli ed in good, solid coats. Th is kind of pai nt ing is 
not included in the te rm '·pa in t-decoratcd." Pain t deco-
ration occu rs onl y afte r thc object ha had a ll the pa in t i t 
needs fo r util ity, and deco rat ion et in.iu t "fo r fancy." 
Two pieces for children.' the high chair, which probably once 
had a tray and a foot rest, and the Bo ton-type rocker, 
which in spite of obviously hard use retains much of it 
rosy decoration. T he high chair is entir Iy hand-done; the 
rocking chair is partly stenciled. 
, tenciled rocker of the sewing or Ilursing 
tl/pe; that is. without arms. Th ese chairs 
are lou'er than the' 11. ual plank-bottomed 
cJ/Qi,'s, either straight or rocking. 
The condition of rocking chairs is ordinarily in dir ct 
proportion to the lise they have had. This aile', dOlle 
entirely in stencils e.'1xept for the striping, is almost 
like new except for the worn rockers . T he colors are 
bright red , green, and yellow on rich brown. 
3 
A tran, itional type of che t in yellow-on-brown squiggled 
decoration. Th two bottom drawers op n like those in any 
chest of drawers, but the l<lrger upper section is ace ssiblIJ 
011111 when the top i lifted. Initialed ILB and dated 1, .'30-
both in the elaborate scrolled decoration of the top-with a 
finger while the paint U'({ u'et! 
It might be noted here that the red paint u ~ed a generally 
ol'er the country"ide for farm building stand ,omewhere 
bE'tll'e n pain -for-utility and paint-far-fancy. It II'a" cheap, 
but it had more than it cheapnes,: to recommend it; it wa< 
powerfully enduring-lingering on, seemingl~', after the wood 
it covered had gone to elemental du t. Thi paint, often 
called "Dutch red"-a real misnomer, , ince the tuff I\'a , 
by no m('ans ])('clIiiar ('ith('r to the P('t1llsyh'ania Dutch or 
to P('nn. yil'ania-m1 oflrn u, rei for farm equipment and 
for imple, utilitarian pi('ces of furniture. TIl(' luckie,s 
person who 1I'0uld refinish an article originally painted in 
Dutch red miO'ht just a. Iyell decide tha t he likes red and 
give the II'hol(' thing a coat of lI'ax. \\ithout a pOII'('r sander 
-and the re ultant 10" of e\'ery \'('s ige of the old patina-
it i usualh' all but impo" ible to remo\'e the red, which 
penetrate, more d('('pl~' han ewr the old-time m('dicine 
man's liniment did. Dutch red-or barn red, or farm r('ci, 
a it lI'a aIo calIed-('njoyed it heyday in the 1 h en-
ur~', but th re i ill a demand for it, both on the par 
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of f:lrml'f' and on the part of l'i y "lil'kN" wbo :ldmir littl 
red <choolhou, s and big l' d ha 1'11" 
Tbt, i largel~' olltdoor pain of Il'hlCb \I' a r peaking, 
hOII'en'r; in indoor pain one of the 1110"t di:;tinctl\'e color' 
for furniture and woodwork, 10\ cd IOday as much n' it 11':1 
in the heginnlllg, i,., a oft, grayed blue. n(' find it on 
fireplac(' m1nt('I~, on Ilalb and dOlH", on Il'ocdbox 8('t! (' , 
on orcU"lOnal 'mall PI(,C(,': of iurllllllrt'. It ha~ ~o oft n bl' n 
co\'er(' I with btN lan'r, of ,omething 1,(' that for a long 
tim(' one could not be ~ur :1" to II'h('(h('r It had a l'a,ell1 
or an ot! ba"e; noll', ho\\,('\,('r, It is ('lear thnt the same ('0101' 
lI'as u.ed 111 hoth m('(ila. "Old red"-artlculated oft n \\'Ith 
opprobnum-and "old hlue"-mentlOned 111 almost re\'('r-
enttal (one~-ar(' undouhtedly (he t\\'O be"t known nnd mo,: 
wid('ly used pamt color. of our ('arly anc('stors. 
But to l2:('t back to paint-decorat I furniture, Ol1e i, 
usually 1110,t int r ,'t('d III the Hlperimpo~('d deSign-hut 
the backl2:round colors a 1'(' of con~lll('l'a hl(' t'1\!:11l fi ('a n('(', too. 
Th(' old blu(' m ntioned abo\'(' would almo:;t ahl'a~s rate 
a, a fir, t pr('f('r('nce .. \ fler that, a dark rrd (not thr fI:!t. 
[.daring barn red but nn oil pnint of dark CrImson) would 
find I'a\'or I\'ith mo~t collectors. ])a rk hrown IS a . a f(' chOice 
-and all threc of Ihe,(' arc (0 11(' found 111 thr first, rnrlir.~ t 
period of paint ci('coration. 8r('rn, yellow, and pal(' tint . 
of other color, put in their apl)('arance a hund r d year. 
after old blu had stablislwci its('if m th(' heart of thr 
peopl('. ,ince flower" bircb, and I :l l'e1' a, d corntil' d I'ice, 
ob\"iou, I~' 1Y0uld not show to 12:00(1 advantage al2:ainst \'('r~' 
dark painL, p:ll1els of II'hit(' or lI'ory II' re II . lIall~' fir,t laid 
out on th(' l'('d , blu(', or brOll'n, and the artistic rrpresrnta-
tion plac('d ngain,t the,e panel. . 
It is not reall~' saf(' to try to ascribe a bE'gmning da te to 
this fir. t jl('l'iod of cl('coration, hilt thr be. t of it had been 
clone by J. 20. Th(' earlie,t piC'c(' known to t ile writ('l', 11 
flat, compartmentrc\ spice box, is dat('d 1750. More dates 
o('cur in th(' twent~'-~'('ar ,pa n from 1700 0 1, 10 than in 
an~' comparablr prriod of limr. This . tretch of les, hnn a 
c('ntllry ('0\"('r8 what . ome writers r('fer to, rather patron-
izingly, a, the "h('art-and-tuJip p riod," and oth('l'1' n. the 
"first Painted PE'riod." 
The paint('d c\ow('r chest i.- prohahl.\' t he he. t knollll and 
c('rtainl~' \w most widel~ ' publicized C'xample. '('r tain 
d('corato['s, I\'ho 11'(' ['(' also rabin('t mak('l'. or who wo rk(' I 
c\o el~' with cabinet maker., have \('n a. mewhat s~'n('ch­
dochical c\(' ignation to man~' of t lw rhe, t., in thnt the nnm(' 
of th(' count~' in which tIw decorator workC'd hn . bern 
tran, f('rred to Il(' cll('. t-a L('high Olin y or a Berk 
ounty or a ('ntrr C'o\lnt~· rh(', , for in tanr('. Then' i, 
even a "~rhool" of rh('st d('corators-th(' J on(' town. chool, 
with memhrr~ of thr int('l'r('latNI H.ank and, rltzer fami lie., 
dwelkrs in or near Jon('l'toll'n, a. the artii'l.. not her w('11 
kno\\'n che,ct decorn or \\'a JIenrirh Otto, who wa ven 
Foot, tool. are int re.~ting for their top,~. Til oval 
one is stenciled except for the striping; center, 
, tencil and paintin(J in all elabora e anrl extremely 
com pet nt pierI' of v'ork; the third, all brush work. 
The bird design atop this footstool has, it 
might be said, been created. by eliminati?n. 
A coat of light brown pamt was applwd 
and allowed to dry. Then a coat of only 
slightly darker paint was applied and, 
while it was still wet, the outline of the 
bird was drawn through it-probably with 
the handle of the paint brush. 
better known as a fraktur writer. Beyond the Ranks, the 
Seltzers, and Otto, few if any name are known up to the 
decade of the 1 30's, when Jacob Maser, working in the 
Mahantongo, applied a di tinctive touch to his pieces of 
furniture. 
Dower chests were very important objects, since they 
ordinarily represented a major gift from the father of the 
girl who was to become the matron of the new home. A 
a matter of fact, very few other large pieces were decorated, 
painting being confined to smaller object. One paint-
decorated dough box is known to exist; a total of eight 
miniature che t; a goodly number of candle boxes, 0 
called, with sliding top -but no chairs, no table, no chests 
of drawers, no desks or clocks or stool. The e were to 
come with the 19th Century. ow and then some one 
points to a great painted kas or to a corner cupboard, both 
of the 1 th Century, and advances claims that they are 
American in construction and decoration; perhaps they are 
- but a claim is not a fact, and the fact has yet to be proved. 
The ea rliest decoration leaned heavily on ruler and com-
pass, and line incised in the wood show clearly today how 
arcs were wung and geometrically perfect areas laid out. 
These inci ed lines served a double function ; not only did 
they guarantee areas which matched one another perfectly 
in size; they a sured neatne s in that they served to keep 
the paint from spreading! 
What were the favored decorative motifs? While there 
was considerable originali ty on the part of chest decorators, 
it i possible to make a generalization which would hold good 
fo r more piece than it would miss: tulip, geometrically 
stylized, pringing from a cent ral stem growing out of a 
heart or a flower pot; birds perched on the flowers; multi-
petaled flower other than tulips, and vines and foli age; 
the name of the recipient of t he che t in Wedding Text 
lettering (and the name ending in the feminine suffi x "in" 
whenever the owner was a woman) plus the date; deco-
ration on front, ends, and top. The generalization would 
miss in tha t no two chests are en tirely alike; ome are very 
A smoke-decorated painted knife box- black candlesmoke 
smudges against dull yellow paint. This is an early form 
of decoration and, at its best, a peculiarly effective one. 
elaborately designed, and simple flowers and vine give way 
to great and small hearts, to uni corns rampant, to the King's 
Crown of Centre County, to the whirling swastika-like flower 
of Lehigh County, and so on. It would be rewarding to 
study and record all the elements of dower chest decoration; 
the variety is far greater than one would suppose from the 
study of just a few chests. 
We must assume that there probably were painted objects 
during the 1 th and the early part of the 19th Centurie 
wruch have been completely lost to us because there was 
no interested researcher or recorder to note either their 
existence or their pas ing. It eems incredible that, of all 
the bread-miA1ng boxes in Pennsylvania there should have 
been only one paint-decorated one, and that that one alone 
survived its own era and eventually found its way to a 
museum. It seems equally incredible t hat of all t he old 
stone houses with lovely wood-paneled dadoes, only one, 
near Maxatawny, Pennsylvania, should have had paint-
decorated panels upstairs, downstairs, and along the stair-
way itself-or that a mere one or two houses hould have 
had floral panels over doorways or in t he doors them elves. 
We can only conclude t hat much important ea rly decoration 
ha been lost. 
One ingle decade, that of the 1 30's, aw the creation 
of a limited amount of furniture at the hands of J acob 
5 
Red paint over black-the red applied with 
a coarse, almo t dry brush. Th e piece, dated 
1 37 in an in ide drawer, is a small hanging 
cabinet just under 16 inches in length. 
l aser, working in "the .i\!ahantongo"-one of tho e long 
narrow valley in ea tern Penn ylvania. The Iahantongo 
is not far from unbury; the villages of Lykens and Hegin 
are Mahantongo terri tory. ne peculate -perhap rightly, 
perhaps not, that Ia er \I'a fami liar with the cabinet work 
of onnec icut, and that he probably was acquai nted with 
the lIadley che t, whether or no he knew it by that name. 
There were enough familie, \\'ho had migrated from Con-
necticut to thi part of Penn ylvania to make t he pecu-
lation a rea onable onE', and ome of :\Ia er' decoration 
ugge t the motif of Hadl y che t . 
1a er' furniture is gE'nerally con ide red t he mo t novel, 
the mo t di inctiYe, the mo t colorful in the Penn yl vania 
Dutch field. It is limited in quantity, and almo t all of it 
i nolY in mu eum ; les- than a half dozen known piece 
which may come up fo r ale in the future are being care-
Headboard of pain ted bed. howing 
very early ·tendled decoration, proba-
bly 1 th Century, according to expert. 
The motif below the c ntraZ turned 
omament i an invert d tulip; the 
gilded decorations on either side termi-
nate in finely detailed stalks of wheat. 
6 
fully \1 .. tch J by a numb r of Interc ' tell would-b buyer '. 
I is po ible, of cour e, that th I' may be ot h r pi ct" 
in old hou e or in outbuildlllg \yhich haye thu far elud d 
all the leuthlllO' of antique d aler; on C:1n but hop. 
:\Ia er u ed two ba'ic color- for mo-t If not all 111" furnllurc 
-the old blue mentioned abo\'e and a di t1l1C(lI' 'n lmon-
vermilion. ome of the pI ce- alt nbut d 10 him htln' 
tamped ro ene- u ually called "Jai I -") lIb rally , pnnkl d 
ol'er th urfa . It i on the front of Ch ,;l of drawcrs 
tha h exe rci ed hi real t ' kIll, for here h COpI d WIth 
great fidelity the an el , the bll'd-, and th 11011' rs found 
on th colo red birth certificat of thi I riod. ll! ~ pIN'es 
rang in elaboratene from (h rna, iye kit hE'n cabinet, 
painted imply in blue and almon-vermilion, through th 
piece decorated only II'Ith ro ette, to thot'l' (pnnclpally 
che of draw rs) which a re lUulti-colored, ro'ett d, and 
fini hed off with angel, hea rt, and bird. H hould b 
note I tha t both the cabin t work and the decoration are 
of uperior quality. pain -d cora ted tall-cae clock, nO\1 
in the Philadelphia Art ilIu um, i perhap on of th 
mo t admi red of hi work. 
In one en e, Ia r' work i tran itional; it mark the 
pa ' ing of the h avy a rly furniture and th adl' nt of 
piece which were light r in weight and th refo r more ea y 
to hanclle. Hi cupboard or ideboard a r of (h ea rly , 
rna ive type, I 0 e ing grace and charm in a Jar" 1'0 m 
in which they are in cale. Hi che of draw I' , on th 
other hand, tend to give an effect of slenderne or airin 
Th e early ch t and other piec n" r di I wear out, 
of cour e; their u er pre umably got tired of th m afte r 
awhile and moved th m-onto back porch , int c li tH or 
outbuilding, into barn. In their place, in th mid-l 00' , 
came everal other kind of furnitur till h avy by 
pre ent-day andard, but almo t Bim y by compari on 
with what th y replaced . In thi category we find a kind 
of decoration u ually call d " quiggling"-a "di tre ed" 
decoration in which the paint i di turbed afte r it i applIed 
but before i drie - wi th the finger, with a rag, WIth a 
comb, wi h a co rncob ... with any implem nL or agent 
which cr ate wave, whorl, ric-rae lin , t. 1 a rl y 
alway thi decoration i two-ton I- red an I black, I rOll'n 
and y 11011', red and y 1I0w being u ua!. It I\ a ea y to pu 
initiaL and date in th II' t pain, presumably wi h a f r -
finger. The be t of th i work occu r in 111(' 1 20' and 

c'omph('atcd (r'tcen 01 yellow line~. lIo\ye\,er, gilt decora-
tion 011 fUJ'/Iilllfe is not lIm·ommon. 
\lOlJO' with the 'lcl1ellcd furlllture there i- the paint-
d(>('orat~d furniture which look- much Iik it exc pt that 
thf' colors are deep!'r and hrighter, and the over-all decora-
tion, instf'ad of being flat, as a tenciled de i u u ually i., 
approa('he~ a three-dunen'iollal If c. The e pieces have 
bC'C'1l done rntirely by hand, or sometime by hand over a 
stenciled guide which i obliterated in the proce of u in'" 
the brush. et of pain ed chair (ix are con idered n 
et) achic\'ed populnrity a~ early a the 1 40' -perhap 
e\'en before that-and w re mad by the thousand through 
the 1 70's. In the past fe\\' y ar they have been turned 
out again, looking very much a th y did fifty or a hundred 
yE'ar aO'o. 
One 'peak usually of cbair in talking of thi furniture 
of the Yictorian period, simply beeau e her were 0 mallY 
of them-and breau e of nil th piece in thi genre they 
po:! e' , for mo t people, the grente t d gree of b auty. 
Hocklllg chair of nil kind:<-Bo ton rock r , .0 called, and 
nul' in CT or e\\'in'" rocker (without nrms)-are found with 
J good pecimell of Jlahalltongo cabinet 
lJIaking. Thc Clld· of ill cradic hal' 
hUllt-'haped clIi-out', The da;.ic ill the 
,·ill! pane!' or rcpr('s{ niaill' of ill lcork 
0/ Jaeob Jfo 'cr, 
the .ame dE'corations as tho'c cxiling on traicrlll chait" 
Arrow-back ' are 'Il cially popular, but not \'er' common. 
Then there i the Dutch bench or th ctte bench, a \\' II 
a the roekinO' ette, whicb blow th :-'1a on-Dixon LJIl 
u ed to be cnlled a "mammy" bench. Popular al 0 wa th 
little table \yith E'itb )' an oblonO' or an oyal top, the ming 
prog nito)' of today' nd table. P rhap 1110 t app alin 
in the entire frat rnity I' the low foot -tool, th flat top of 
which becam tbe can\'n, 0 to peak for th d corator 
very be t effort, 
hair were made by sp cia Ii t who did nothing el ,b' 
chair-and-furnitur mak I' , by cabinet-ancl-coffin mak I' , 
or by men who employed till otb I' tcrm to Ic ignat th II' 
work. emingly, tb y worked a tb y plea d, gllid d at 
I a t a' much by their own in'piration a by the probabl 
wi he of their potential cu lomeI', Tbu, while in ew 
England any on Hitchcock hair looked PI' ty much like 
any other Hitchcock chair, in Penn 'I":lnia th furnitur 
took on rainbow hue. Bnckground' w re brown or crE'am 
or green or red, a lh chail'maker d sir d-and the decora-
tion weI' doO'\\'oO I and mOl'l1ing-glol" and p ach and 
di telfink and grap ancl lea\' ancl som tim bn ket and 
horn of pi nty, aecordin to the dE'corator' fancy-all hi 
augmented by lriping or I'a 1111 n or gilding, any 011 or 
any combination. 
It \\'ould b pIea~all to b abl to HI ge t that on ('an 
pick tip <Tood piecE':< or :1 set \\ithout gr at diffi \lIty, I \It 
such i not the ca e. Onc can ften find a ingl chair in 
rE'a onably good condition; now and then a et of half a 
doz n is displ::Jy d a an antiqll how. Th ~ may b all 
right, but they houId b udi d \' r ' ar fully b f I' 0 1)(' 
in\'E';;(. ; a, long as a quart I' cen ury ago the Ia e L vi Yod r, 
onE' of the mo t highly re peeled of d aiel' ,wa warning hi. 
eU.tomer , "There i n't a p rf ct of hair left; all ih 
good one hay it her b n picked up-or ouched up!" 
• tlch a ta ment may have be n rath r weeping, but if 
confained a warning a valid odaya i wa then: In chai r., 
as in any paintE'd furniture, look b fore you I ap. 'an you 
tE'1l a foucb-up job \\'hE'n you ee it? Do you know how 
brown he unpainted under side of a chair eat ough to b , 
for a 50-y ar old chair, or for a hllndred-y ar-old chai r ? 
Do you kno\\' he differ nce betw en a I' al a check and 
a recent "arni h crack? If you don't, take your money to 
the ract' rack; your chance will b b ter! 
.I .1fnhanton(}o Intchen cabin t u'ith reeded corn I' column.~ 
and original blou'/I gla 's in the door'. Th old blue and th 
salmon-vermih01I remain. xcept on the count r .spac , which 
flO. been scrubbed baTf', These cupboards ar in two .sections, 
A8 the Dutch ('ountry saying has it, "The top of the bottom 
IS the bottom of th top"; that is, the count r-top is part 
of the upper portion of lh cupboard, 
Af3 to the furni ture in our home, my fi rst recollection of 
it as a child was centered around Mother' "k~lCh-utJa" or 
cook-stove, for out of its bake-oven came tho e good pies 
I so much liked to eat, and occasionally a cake or two, also 
that good bread Mother baked at t hat t ime. On its top 
tho e good thing to eat were either cooked or fried that 
gave such an appetizing aroma throughout t he ent ire kitchen 
that was so pleasing to the nostrils of a hungry boy. And 
in winter there was no better friend in all the world to a 
half-frozen boy, that had stayed out too long coasting, t han 
that good and warm cook-stove. In zero weather t here wa 
no greater t hrill to be found anywhere than to tick your 
half-frozen feet into that stove's oven. 
This cook-stove stood about seven inches above the floor 
on four leg straddled out at each corner, and t his seven-inch 
space between the tove and the floor was a good place to 
dry our wet leather boot in winter time. It was al 0 a nice 
place to pile \ye or green wood to dry . Many a t ime I all' 
t his space piled full of ,yood on all four ides of t he tove. 
The tove-pipe stood on top of the tove at t he back end, 
and on each side of it were two li ttle stove-plates about three 
inches in diameter that were never u ed except to clean out 
the soot in the back part of t he stove. Perchance ome of 
the soot ball formed on their under ide were scraped off 
to be eaten on spread bread as a blood purifi er or a a cure 
fo r ery ipelas. 
The other four lids were t he standard size, % inches in 
diameter, wi th that space between the two front lid being 
removable in order that large hunk of wood could be 
dropped into the fi re-box by removing it and the two lids. 
The ash-pan or t ray was a part of the stove and its oven 
for it ran back under the fi re-box, t hus becoming a pa rt of 
the oven, t hen out in front, deepening as it came toward t he 
front end that protruded about 1 inches out in front of 
the. tove and was called the "utJa-blot" or " tove-plate." 
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When he et her cook-kettle on it, he would really bear 
down with that wooden potato-masher ! It was also a nice 
warm place fo r me as a child to it on a cool morning ju t 
after a fi re wa started. A part of thi tove-plate was 
curved up to meet t he fi re-box doors and in thi curved par t 
was a slidi ng window draft and check, and the center part 
of it opened on a corner swivel hinge so that you could 
remove the ashes from it by shoveling them out in a pail. 
A t his a h t ray ran all t he \\'ay back under the fire-box, 
back there in the coal a hes Mother u ed to bury onions in 
,,'inter t ime where they were oon baked soft. Then she 
dug them out, peeled them and squeezed the juice out of 
them. Thi \Va a wonderful remedy for the cold. However, 
she used to add lot of brown suO'ar to make t hem more 
appetizing for u boy, for colds we boys had more often 
in winter t ime than oranges, bananas, or candy. 
The grate of this stove tar ted at t he oven end of thi 
ash-tray, then ran front underneath and formed the bottom 
of the fi re-box. Then t he bar turned upward forming the 
front end of the fire-box, ending at the top of the fi re-box. 
This was stationary so that when you burned coal you had 
to dig the ashes out bet\\'een the e bars with a stove poker. 
To do t his you opened t he stove-plate and t he two doors 
at the front end of the fire-box, thu exposing the grate so 
that you could get beneath it and in at the front end to 
pull or stir the ashes out with the poker. 
As a pa rt of the oven ran under the fire-box, the two oven 
doors, one on each ide of the stove, had but two straight 
side, t he back side where t he hinges were fa tened to, and 
the bottom ide. The other two sides ran in an irregular 
line fo rming a snout that ran under the fi re-box. T he e 
two oven doors made it possible to fi ll the oyen from either 
ide 0 that t here wa no inconvenience if one of the e door 
happened to get too close to the wall to be used. However, 
either one of them when open wa an ideal place for us 
boy to hang our wet stocking on to dry evening when 
taking t hem off to go to bed. 
Thi cook-stove sat in a corner where the tove-pipe hole 
happened to be. In order to get its front end or it fi re-box 
i.nYUy from the wa ll it wa et with the front end fa r enough 
away f rom the wall to let a person get in on t hat ide to 
draw water from the tea-kettle that wa almost a permanen t 
par t of the stove. IL had a flanged bottom and was made 
of ca t iron, hence it was always sitting down on t he fi re 
with steam pouring out of it spout. We boy were fre-
quently reminded that we were not permitted to use it, yet 
in spite of all the e warnings < nos would ff quently sni tch 
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orne wa r from i. pou, pourin!?; I 1D hi" lla~in to wa ·h. 
" Te were . uppo"ed to dip our wntC'r from :lUotbcr ca-t-iron 
fhnged-llo am k tl wi h a Ii it-off lid -Itt in!! 01\ the back 
of the ~ oye-whe her we needed w.\ er to wa.;h Ill, or to 
wa h h di. he .. 
While turning hi front PlId of the to\C away from the 
wall, he bark rnd ("a me ~o r1o-c to thr \\all that \ en ht Ie 
me could not HilleI'll' throlll!:h Into thi~ cornl'r I u.'ed 0 
duck 0 ward off thr blows on my facl' and hl'nd when John 
and I did I!:I' m a fil!:ht. 
The . toye-pipe of this ~to\'e went·trail!:h up throu!?;h a 
,toye-pipe hole in thr c'C'ilin!! ancl into an up~ ai r drum-a 
h a inl!: uni -0 rallrcl for it \\':1 a huge honzon al piece of 
. ovc-plpr ('1~"C'd :1t both I'lld., abou two fel' m diamet r 
and about four f('('t lonl!:. I hac! plat r or parti IOn. III It 
to 101\' up the heat on it way au the chimney. In real ity 
It did ju t thi:. It. toad about IYO fee from th floor and 
the pipr from the. to\' . upport d the one nc! . :\ the 
othrr end it lay in a half-circle eUpport or tre~tlr and abo\'r 
i the toyr-pip r .. umrd it journey up in a he at ic and 
then 111 0 th rhlmney. Howey r, they .oon di :o:continurd 
makmg them, and aft r thi one prang a leak it hnci {) 
b r placrd with toye-pip . 
a child th next thing in impor ance wa our bO ll' ra -
dish or tlfarmer' table" for on it the e good thing to ea 
tha cook- toye produced w re put and can umed or alma 
devour d by u hungry boy -in Father' erm of expre sing; 
our exc II nt appetites-tl 0 wulfich essa." Thi table wa 
about five fee quar and it top wa on olid piece of 
board glued toge h r. Thi top wa. held in place on he 
table by two four-inch board glued Yertically on t\yO id ~ 
of it under id, hu holding it on h tabl tand . For 
a y removal i wa held in place from liding the a her 
two way by four hal being drill d through the e board~ 
and the tand part of th table, th n wooden pin were 
driven in theee hole u ually with the handl of th bu ch r 
knif . Th wnd par of thi tabl had i four leg glued 
in the corner of a box-like ructure ix inche high . In a 
hi two draw r were fitt d, the mailer of the two u ing 
up abou a third of he pace and the larg r one about 
two-third . In he mall r one we tared our preading 
be ween mealtim , uch a apple-butter, mala. ,bu ter, 
mearca e, and jellie., aLa th al and p pp r haker •. 
The other on d to are leftoyer pie , cake. , mea 
I fir rem mb r it ing a thi tabl eating with a ea-
poon- i ting on a long b nch that ran th full I ng h of 
ide of hi able wh re all four of U. bo\" .a . I .a 
a he ndnx to Fa her wi h h ohrthr~boy , i ing 
awa from me a a agr . Fa h r a t on one id of thi 
tabl and ~roth r on he a h ride. Th a her nd \l'a 
a ain. t the " ''III BII a. we bo\'. brgan a grow up William 
wa oon allow do , i on a chair, I aving but hre of u 
on thi h nch I . ill remembfr how Fa her ,,'auld .a" a 
m when he wan d to av gr'lrr, " X Oll' doo de bal~hi s 
1l00nar," or tI. ow pu your h'lnd. under he tabl ." 
Howe\,er, here W~L ana hr r inriclrn ha I . hall nfyer 
forg t tha happened a hi ablf. I had bl'l!:l!:NI Fa hrr 
to buy me a Ii tIe able klllfe and fork, for I allowed I Wfu' 
now old nougb to ea wi h bern, I had belr!l:ed for hem 
a long a ime tha I had gi\'en up in de.p3ir-when one 
dinner I di covered a nice new shiny knife and fork lying 
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all my plat. Bu I had hardly nough time (0 adnm th m 
un II I heard tha familiar "Sow doo dl. baichi( , /100110,.," 
Bu thi~ time I did no rlos my y " while Fath raid 
grac for h y \l'er bu y admlTlng my n I\' lit tl kmfe ami 
fork, Y ", thl, \l'a" one of h grea t s thnll of my child-
hood day ', ' 
The m riean S wlllg maeh1l1 \l'a but a p:1f1 of t h 
kItchen furni ure 111 \1'111 er tllne, for dunng the "mnm r 
h found her \l'ay 111 0 another room ,h W:l, 1 "upp "f, 
a modern .e\\'JUg m3chll1c for tha peTiod of lin and the 
nam "America" \l'a ca t in he eros br:1l' sunder th 
machll1 , high nough up for all to s :1 though ~hr \las 
proud of Iwr namr, Th ~ Wll1l!: part \l'a ' mount<'t\ on a 
lit I tabl and wh n not 111 \I . \\'3. eo\ red wllh :1 fancy 
car\'ed ho d-hk \load n box hat \l'a ' anchorrd at till' back 
at both ncb \l'i h It tI catchr, Ihat dropp d into and 
anchored them. h'e. 111 Itt Ie llIch JU Ihl labl , ln till' 
fran a c nl I' ca ch \\'as anchor d In a IImlar IlIchr \l'llh 
a turn-k yak ep \I boy~ or anyone Is from br :lk1l11!: It 
Th sewing part \I'a" lImlar a ~eWlllg l11arhll1r.· of (oda~ 
for all the m cham,m \l'a und rn ath th l11:1rh111C and In 
th arms abo\' th tablr, Th arm to th Tight , upport d 
no only h cro. arm but th lef arm as \l'rll for it only 
mad c ntnet with he tabl of thr machine by th foot 
pr " ure, 
The table \\'h r on thl mach1l1 \l'a ' mount d had tll'O 
cun' d ca t-iron tr ~ Ic-, hnpcd I g ,one at arh nd , l'ounter-
braced by that all' ady men ion cl mrriean cros -brae , .\ t 
the bo t m of tbe. r . 0 and brae an I mount d on a 
era from h floor wa t h t n hy 
I ycn-inch treadle tha wa power of thl 
machine. r ra her, ~Ioth r' f a on it h ram the matI\' 
po\\' r, for wh n ~Ioth r b gan to t r adl , a long \\'ood n 
connec ing rod roUtt d a hlrt n-inch fly\l'h lund r the 
tabl part tha had a round trap groO\ on It. in id 
\\'b rein a round leath r rap ran and up through holr .. in 
thi abl and in anoth r .imilar grooy back of th machlll' 
ix-inch balance wheel. A downward pull an this wheel and 
a downward pu h with Mother's foot set this machine in 
motion, for there was one thing this machine refu sed to do 
and that was to run in reverse, for it would either break the 
thread or t he needle. 
The table part of this machine also had an exten ion wing 
to it that wa laid down at it ide when not in use. Thi , 
however, could be rai ed when needed and kept in place by 
a swivel bracket mounted to t he left side of the machine 
that wa swung under it. Likewise at t his left side two 
drawers were moun ted wherein wa the in t ruction book 
and a boxful of paraphernali a u ed in making puff, rolls, 
tuck , frills, and roll-seams. Beside all t hi there were 
u ually tucked al\·ay pools of thread, packs of needles, 
pieces of cloth, roll of binding, ri bbon , patte rns and what-
not. And above all thi it conta ined a rather tempting 
article to u boy -a cute li ttle pearl-handled pen-knife that 
Mother guarded a though it was priceles . We boys were 
not even permi tted to touch it, much less handle it. 
Apparently these pen-knives must have been a part of 
every mother's sewing machine because of the following 
incident. One day Eno came home from chool having in 
his posse sian a similar pen-knife. l\Iother, after finding 
out from whom he had acquired it in a trade, took it away 
from him and then one day in church presented it to the 
boy' mother that had t raded it to Eno. he was only too 
glad to have it back. Bu t what happened to the boy who, 
as she put it, had stolen it, I can but woefully imagine. 
Well, this American sewing machine is the only piece of 
furni ture t hat I still have in my posse sian that graced my 
:Mother' ki tchen when I wa a child . There are onJ y t wo 
other piece of furni ture that I can remember being in 
Mother's kitchen at thi time-a wosser bunk and a kicha 
sink or a water bench and a kitchen ink. T he water 
bench's ide or the front end of them were shaped or 
designed somewhat like t he cu rves of a nude feminine figure 
itting down, t Im the rump part of it was made into a 
little cupboard with two doors that opened about two 
inche above the floor. In here Mother kept her large 
cake-mixing bowl, the tin patty-pan or pie tins, the rolling 
pin, egg-beater, and other baking uten ils, also an antique 
twi ted t raw bread-baking basket filled with glumma or 
wash-pins. 
On top lay the two snow-white wesh-saila or cord wash 
line or ropes t hat Mother would tring up and take down 
every wa h day. This was an advantage at that for in fai r 
weather she trung them up between the wash line posts in 
the yard, in doubtful weather on the porch, and later in bad 
weather up on the attic. I think there wa a hidden rea on 
for not having a permanent wa h line in t hose day. Fi rst, 
these wire wash lines were can idered dangerou during an 
electric or thunder storm, for persons were reported to have 
been killed while hurrying to take wash off a wire line at 
the approach of a storm. Secondly it wa considered an ill 
omen for a pregnant woman to pass through underneath a 
wash line, for the child was in danrrer of dying at birth by 
umbili cal cord t rangulation. 
The top part of t his little cupboard was in reality the 
bench part of it. True to its name, there at one end-the 
right hand corner-stood the water pail that we boys had 
to keep filled wi th water from the nearby wooden pump. 
In it or fl oating on top of the water was one of tho e quart-
size dippers, with a handle a foot long. This was used by 
all t o convey water from it to all the other utensiJs or any-
where water was needed. It also served as the family drink-
ing cup, used by all. Its long handle was hollow and more 
than an inch in diameter. At its end a large wide t in ring 
was soldered so that it could be hung up, a thing t hat newr 
happened for t hat dipper floated in t hat water pail unt il 
she was rusted through, beyond soldering repai r, or t he 
handle broke off halfway down the bowl. Then he was 
replaced with a nice shiny new one. 
In the oppo ite corner toad the round tin bread can t hat 
was soon replaced with a t hree-gallon crock when the bottom 
had ru ted ou t. From here the bread was erved as needed 
on the table. This ize container was needed to accommo-
date those large round loaves of bread at that time. 
The rest of the space of t his part of the bench was a sort 
of catch-all, for anything uitable wa liable to fi nd a tempo-
rary resting place here. All but me, that i , for if I u ed it 
a a bench I wa chased off in a hurry. On the top shelf 
in ummer, spring, or autumn, was a place I\"here a few 
crocks were kept containing such items a apple-butter , 
pear-butter, molasses, pickJes, and pre ervcs. But in winter 
time it became a milk- au ring plant. Then crocks of milk 
were stacked on it three high to peed souring and t hickening 
so that the cream could be removed to later be churned into 
butter . The heat of the stove speeded the process of ouring 
the milk in cold weather . Then t he thi ck milk wa later 
scalded into cheese. A t his top shelf could no longer 
accommodate all the crocks of milk which Mother wanted 
to put on t his bench, Father nailed a econd board below 
it as a temporary shelf. This remained there as a perma-
nent part of thi water bench although it rude can truction 
di graced the looks of the re t of t he bench. I do still 
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remember Father a);ng that he made hi wa er bench, 
and ha he bad pain ed i green with red trimming the 
arne a he had painted be ki cben chair-. 
The ki chen nk wa what \\'a later c:lJled a dry sink or 
a tople ki chen 10k. About three-fourth" of it.; top was 
a di. h-wai'hmg pit and he other one-third wn~ n Jble oYer 
a deep drnwer that alway.; contained the knivc" fork" tea 
and table. poon , and two extra i:1rge poon~ c'lJled cream-
ing poon. or raU'11! I !Jel :'IIother u~('d them to take th 
final cr am off the milk, bllt they were also lI~ed to di h 
food from tho. e center di,he. onto our plnte-. Thi drawer 
al 0 contained a fel\' butcher knive or bread knive and a 
fel\' . hor -hnndled lndle . 
The ckh-w:t. hing PIt WII about even inche deep and 
\l'a not zinc-lined a kitchen ink u unlly were. They were 
IIppocd to be water-tight but thi one wa no. After it 
began to lenk too much Fnther woull putty the hole and 
crack shut in it. But we boy a di h wa_her I\'ere con-
antly warn('c\ IIOt to ge too much water in thi pi. 
~ 
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Below tbi pi and that drawer were tbe two door to the 
cupboard part of the ink with it two helve. There the 
everyday eli b were kept. Every kind of di h had it own 
pecial place \l'h re they were alway kept , uch a a pecial 
corner for the plate, another corner for the aucer, and a 
place where the cup_, bowl, and food di h were alway 
pu. Ho\\,e\'er, tho,e china plate called pie plate, becau e 
the fre h baked pie were pu on them when removed from 
the pie tin, were likewise acked in their pecial corner 
a they became empty. nd there were alway extra di he 
in here 0 that if an uninvited gue happen~d to be there 
at meal-time and he accepted our invitation to tay for 
dinner, a place could be peedily et. 
Ye_, I rem mber washing di he at thi sink long before 
I wa. tall enough to rench into tbi pi. I ~tood on a 
"bellkly," a four-legged plank . tool, to wa h tbem. Thi 
and about ei!!ht kitchen chair concluded the kitchen furni-
ture tha I remember a a child. 
One thing that our kit chen lacked tha I cannot recall 
eyer eeinO' any other kitchen being withou was a wood 
box or che . They were built like ache t, only longer-
with leO'~ under i and a (\yo-par lid tha wa hinged 0 a 
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. ix-inch board, clo ing n _mall pnrt of th top of h wood-
box They had a partition di\;ding the box in two pnrt . 
About two- hird' of it was to b used for wood nnd th 
other one-third \\'n u ed to .tore chip nnd corn-cob. They 
u,ually were att racli\'ely pnin ed nnd alway plnced ncnr 
th to\'e, tl-ually cOI'ered with a horse-blank . By nitch-
ing a cu hion oft' a cbnir thi bec3ml' an idl'nl place to tnkr 
an ey ninO' nap in winter time, or to play jck on it, or 
hould I ay nur e a cold on i -becau~e he p3ti nt allowed 
he \\'a no quite -ick enOlJO'h 0 be in bcd ~'l' t too -ick to 
be up and about hi u unl work . 
t the back or far end of thi ki chen the door \\'3, 
located that led up tair, and ben ath the, , t('p, wn n 
little cl et called "en htaiga k mmerly' or t.he ,tn ir-clo et. 
In ide it door tooel a big tore-box with a hi!!h bo~rd 
nailed to it back a a bang bOArd that Father had bought 
at J. H . Kuntz' tore. Thi \\'A our wood-box, for although 
our ki chen \"a lacking in a fanc~' wood-box, thnt did not 
excu e u boy from tb chor of filling thnt wood-box in 
the clo et every evening. l\nd that bang bonrd wn not 
high enough, for tho armful of wood became h('n\: and 
thu ofttime hi the wall abov th bang bonr I with th(' 
r ult that there _oon wa a hoI in the plft-tercel wnll nbo\'(' 
it in _pite of all of l'.10th('r' prote L. 
Be idl' thi. box tood two container that we boy lik-
wi e had to keep filled-one with corn-('ob Anel on with 
chips, for as wooel wa care on thi little farm \l'e boy 
had to pick up and ave all wood chip r('gn rdl .. of how 
or when made. Even the bark off fene -post wa RavNl 
for fuel. ea r thi chip con ainer tood an mpty nail keg 
into which all potato p eling were p \lred an 1 when f\lll 
or near full taken out to the barn. The,e pC'('ling, were 
then fed to the cow. 
At the lower . t p in thi clo et, on nail, Moth('r hllllg 
th sack of chee e for the whey to drain out into crork . 
tiJI higher up hung the lant rn and the opU'esh-loompa or 
mop rag,. II the way up were S\l h lad I a wt'rC' 100 
long-handled to fit in the -ink drawer. Even the slop pail 
was kept in here, for all the eli h-wa hing wa tel' \\'a s . aved 
for the hogs. 
Ye , in thi kitcht'n as a child I pent many a cold wintcr 
day watching rother do mh things a u and _ew all the 
rloth for the family on that , wing ma('hine, or hake hr('nd, 
make allow cnndle , pr pare butter for market , and preparC' 
tho e good thing, to at de,crib d eLewhere. 
When I tired of watching her I would of cour e play . 
Here I would, 0 to peak, play quite differently from the 
average boy child, for I played hou,ekeeping and moving 
day while my broth r W re away at ,('hool. I , elC'cferi a 
certain corner in the kitchen a a hou . . ing storC' ac\vC'r-
ti ement paper thrown on our market wagon at market, 
I pread hem out and laid them down to repref'ent carpets 
and little ru. ~ing such empty boxe, a granulated 
ugar, eorn-, tarch, baking ~oda and noodl , a furniturt' , 
I .et hem around in my pretended room to h sllch i em, 
of furniture a a tove, table, kitchen ink, and corner cup-
board. Bu I no ooner had thing thu nicely arrang el 
when I d cided to move in 0 ano her corner. Thus tearing 
up, I loaded every hing in a wooden box hat I pretended 
was a waO'on. I pull d i over to ana her corn r where the 
ame procedure wa repeated . Oh. bu to have thi con-
ten ment of childhood today. 
IS "H" • for HINKLE 
By RUSSELL S. BAVER 
A person living on a farm will have his personality com-
plex prevented from becoming too uperior by being out-
witted by the "dumb" animals on the farm. The hen, above 
all other animal, will regulate your per onality complex. 
Any yougster who ha had exper;ence in gathering the egg 
knows thi . Of course, I am not referring to hens kept in 
moc\ern apartment houses, furnished with running water, 
electric lights, etc. I am referring to the time when hens 
were kept in the old-fashioned chicken house ("hinkle 
shtol") and were free to roam all over the barnyard and 
the fences and parts of the farm adjacen t to the barnyard 
during the day. 
When chickens had the run of the farm they served other 
pu rpose besides egg production. A rooster \va often a 
pet for the children. Both roosters and hens were con-
sidered great prognosticators. If the roo ter crowed in 
front of the gate, company wa ure to come. Also, if the 
roo ter crows in t he chicken-house before ten o'clock in the 
evening, it will rain the next day . There will be a change 
in the weather if the rooster crow on the manure pile in 
February. If it starts to rain and the chickens run for 
helter, the rain will no t la t long. If they slop around in 
the rain with their tail-feather drooping, the rain will 
continue for some time. 
Becau e of the above desirabilitie they were free to roam 
over the entire homestead . However, one place was for-
bidden territory to them. Thi was the garden. In spring 
the farmer was cautioned by his wife to fix the fence around 
the garden so that no chicken could get in after t he pring 
gardening had started . Occasionally a hen got into the 
habit of flying over the fence to cratch in the loose earth 
for worm. On the fir t few offenses the children or the 
barnyard dog were called to chase the offender out of the 
garden, but a continuou offender actually "got his wing 
clipped." The housewife outsmarted such a hen by cutting 
off the long feather of one wing. Thu the hen could not 
control her fligh t on her next attemp t. 
The chicken house contained numerou boxes fo r the 
chi ckens to lay their eggs in and a framewo rk upon which 
\\·ere nailed numerous parallel laths or "shtonga" (young 
tree trunks) about 1 inche apart. The latter were more 
adaptable to t he hen's foot. This framework wa t he roost 
upon which t he chickens perched at night. 0 you can now 
see why chickens don't Jay egg at night. At night t hey 
are roosters, and roosters don't lay egg. The e were the 
two main features of the old-fa hioned chicken-house. 
However, even with the e features availabJe to them, the 
chicken till preferred to roost on nearby t rees on hot 
nights. Thi became a habit which was very difficult to 
break in the fall when cold weather set in. Many an eve-
ning \\"a spent by the entire family in chasing them off 
the trees and shooing them into the chicken stable. Thi 
job had to be done at du k, becau e if done too early they 
would scatter all over the barnyard, and if done when too 
dark they could not find their way. Often long poles were 
u ed in getting t hem off t he t ree. Then father and some 
of the children used wooden hand-rake to direct them to 
t he ent rance of the chicken-hou e, while mother kept shooing 
them with her apron . 
If t he family was not at home at the appropriate t ime, 
the chicken aga in roo ted on the tree. If this happened 
late in the faU and there was a heavy frost during the night, 
mother would say to dad the next morning, "Gook, de hinkel 
eer kem sin yo recht bloa g'frora" (Look, t he chickens' 
combs are just about frozen blue). 
Even the feeding during spring, ummer, and fall was 
done outdoors, u uaily twice a day, as one of the children 
with a pail or bucket containing mixed grains scattered the 
grains on the CTround in front of t he chicken-house and 
announced to the chickens that the meal was being served 
by calling, "Bee, bee, koom bee, bee" (Chick, chick, come 
chick, chick) . The chicken all understand what this meant 
and came funning to the caller from ail direction. ome-
ti mes a false ala rm was sounded when the farmer wanted 
to how t hem to the huck ter . If t he huckster gave his 
word t hat he would purchase t hem, they were kept in 
the hou e one morning and caught and put into a crate. 
Another appropriate time for catching them wa in the 
evening, aided by t he light of a kerosene lantern, after 
they had roo ted. 
NEST 
I mentioned t hat one of the e sent ial features of the 
chi cken-house were t he boxes to serve as nest. These were 
bedded with such material a hay, traw, corn husks, and 
Laying Hens in the Nest. A glimpse at pleasant "working 
quarters" provided in old-time chiclcen-coops. 
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ha\'ing ("hulivel-shpae"). It i~ in{(~re-tin~ 10 nott' illIother 
materi~l that \\"a- u-ed to bed tht' ne-t" :'1all\ people III 
the eitie" had a ..;mall ehicken-hou-p and kp]lt .1 !:'mall Hoek 
of chickrll-. Thi, wa.; thC'ir garbagC' di-po~'11 unit, . ndl. 
return produced egg~. :'1any to\\"n~ :loti nllll~C''' in l'a-tern 
Pt'nn-yh'1nia h'ld mrn ,yho 1ll •• dC' riga 1':' n 'Iwir homp". 
Amon~ the-e taWil, were (Jllak('l"town, Ea-toll, . ntl Kutz-
town. Hrll1ember "Bernl!' . KeitC'r 01 Kutztown who made 
the' Billboanl" cIgar'? TIll' ,,('n!," from cil!ar-Ill. klllg ,yere 
u .. rd to bed tllP. nl''';!- .:' the nicotine contaIIlrd therein wa..; 
deadly ° tlw ('hicken licr. 
The ne 'h ill the cluckeJl-hou"p. of cour"e, did not pre-
vent thr lwn from ,tealmg away 'llld laying her egg~ 111 
some impron.-f'tI ne-t. Among the place..; ,he sought were 
the tanglrd I~rtl~h along thr ff'nre, the hay-mow, on a burlap 
ball' III the remote COrllpr of thr machinery hed where "usie 
\I'a:ufl' to ha\'e hpr shins scratched until he retneyed the 
egg. On my uncle's farm a hrn daily depo ited her egg 
an arm" lC'llgth inside the hole at the bottom of the old 
outdoor bake-oyen. It is here where the hen will regulate 
your per..;onality complex. Many a hen ha out,yitted eyery 
member of the family and uece fully ""tolen" a nest and 
in due time proyed it to the family by bringing a brood of 
chick to the farmyard. The person re pon ible for huntinO' 
the egg would then be ridiculed for letting the hen out-
smart him and would al 0 be told to be more alert in 
the future. 
EGG 
Forty to fifty years ago no attempt \\'a made to timulate 
egg production. Th idea that the hen wa one of the 
econdary animal kept on the farm i 0 well expre ed 
Jll the f ollo\\'ing rhyme: 
On kee oon geil hov ieh mei frait, 
Oon aw on goota sei; 
On hinkel iss 'lndl net feel gelt, 
Ovver ?!leer hen see aw dabei. 
The chicken were kept to pick up the stray grains about 
the farmyard, keep the farmyard clear of weed and O'ra~ , 
and, a men ioned beforr, to dil"p08e of the garbage. The 
tablecloth was alway taken to the f nce around the lawn, 
if one exi ted, and the cntmbs baken from it .0 that the 
chickens had acce~s to them. The egg, of course, \\'ere 
u~rd for baking and 111 other \\'ay but were not intended 
to br a ourer of re"enur. ,\Yhateyer money ,\'Us received 
from srllll1!!; rgg, \\'a~ kno\\'n a "es oyer geld" (the egg 
money). Thi~ wa~ usuall~' kept by mother, if not bartered 
on ('ahco, sug[lr, et('., \\'itb the huck ter .. \ a re ult egg 
werr plentiful in ~pring and ~ummer and very carce in 
winter. For tbl~ rra~on eggs "'ere pre erved, the mo t 
('ommon prr..;ernti\'(' bring wat r-gla (sodium ilicate), 
Clran eggs were placed m ('Iran earthen ('fo('ks and a diluted 
olution of water-gb~s was poured o\,er them until they 
"'ere complrtrly illlll1C'r~('(1 in the ~olution. If the pecific 
gra\'lty of the e~gs was Ie",.; thall that of the solution, they 
"-ere \\'eightrd dO\m with a cIrcular late. 'C'nfertilized 
egg~ arc brtter for pre";('J'ying but werr not available when 
thc abow condi ion. rXI-trd. 
In ide of the body the rf.!g~ of a bIrrI apppar in a cluster, 
re-embling a bunch of gra]le~' eX('ept for thp fact that 
they are graduated in ..ize. Thi· clu~ter i..; known a' the 
eO'g-organ or o'-al'ium and ha~ a "ery "Ignificant dialect 
term, ('del' oyer !duck." the meaning of whIch i,.; . elf-
explanatory. The egg gradually become, larger ancl larger 
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HUlll It drop, 11110 :l tulle kUllwn :1- till' o\'iduct, wherr 
the albullll'll iUI'Ill"; around the yolk and then Ih(' shrll forms 
around hoth. l'an anyone mform m(' of Ihr di:dt'ct term for 
I Ill' o\'idud ,) I I i, :ti,o in I he o\'idu(,1 th:lt t hr "Pl'l'lll l'pll 
("hllll'l/a ,;/d'C/I" or ""ht)'(ls,,('j") attachrs itsplf to tht' yolk. 
Thi:; r:ln ea";lh· br ..;C'en If an l'gg is o]1pnrd. bUI frrt ilizl'tl 
('!!2> can h:1fdh hr purt'ha..;rd on till' m:ll'krt I oda~·. 
From ill Ill'alth or accilll'uts l'ggs aI'!' som('linll'~ l'xl'ludrd 
from tbr (,gg-tuhe beforr tIll' "hrll ha" 1)('t'11 complelrly 
formed. In thr di:llrct thb i~ kllOWI1 :1S "( 1/ wail'h ,'hall'lich 
oy" ia ~oft-~ll('llrd rggl. SUCh:1ll l'gg \\a>' (':ll'ried ('arl'full~ 
into t he bou~e III t he palm of til(' halld :1 nd \\,:IS ;;0011 u"rd 
Ground oy"ter shrlls wrre kept III a rOllt:llner III thr ChICkl'll-
hour for the hrn to cat at hrr ('on\'('l1Ir11('e. The'e flll'-
ni:;hed the calclulll to produce egg ~h('II~. 
ECG LOHE 
Sometimes the fir~t rgg thr hrll lay' or the la:;t rgg \I hlch 
she lay:; beforr she stopi:' laying IS a wry ,.:lllall gg COll-
taining no yolk and IS kno\\'n as "(,II Val/gill'/.' oy," L' thr 
EllO"]j:;h trrm for thIS "co('knry",? .\ (!trect tran:;latlOn from 
the dialect "'ould hr "the unlucky rgg." The children w I'l' 
warned neyer to hl'lllg "uch :111 egg into the hou:;e hut to 
dl po. e of iL by t hro\\'lllg It OWl' thr roof, or by t hro\\,lng 
it oyer the left ~houldrr, '0 that no bad luek would hrf:dl 
the hou~t'hold. 
Another brlief along this ::ialllr hne concrrns an egg I:\ld 
on Good Fnday. ".liel' wll ken I\.arr /t'reidall'gs oyer 
/erkmt·/a . .lIer /crkall'/t sci g/ick." (ell no eggs laid 011 
Good Friday. You'll ~rll your luck.) 
s a young~tcr I wa" llladp to beltC'\'(' tha t t hr egg. camC' 
out under the \\'ing~ of the rhirkrn. A woman from thr city 
visited friend' in the country. As the noon hour approaeh d 
tbe farmer/- \rife ,'ugge trd a dinnC'r of b ef tongue from 
an animal recently ~Iaugbtere(l. The city woman exprr~~rd 
her di~]lIC'a~ure at su('h a menu hy tating that >'hc would 
never eat allY thing that came out of the mouth of an 
animal. Thr fanner':; \nfe promptly retaliated wit h "])id 
you eyrr ea t rO'g. ?" 
The mo~t common u~e of rgg is for food. 11 o\\'r\'er, 
bC'\\'arr of eating a double rgg, i.e., one containing t\\'o yolk.', 
It wa a belief tbat if you did you would have twin.', '0 
govern youn;elf accordingly, eat It or share it WIth some-
one el e. 
Be~idr, the ordinary Ul'e of egg" for f ooel t here are (,prtain 
special usrs of eggs. One of the most intrresling of these 
i in testinO" the brine ("lock") usrd in pickling meats or 
certain YrgC'tablC'". Enough ,alt is (lJssol\'rd in the watrr 
Illltil an rO"g f1oat~, or as rxprr~srcl in the dialC'('\, "Hs /lions 
ell oy drclll'a." (It lllust carry an rgg.) 
The story is told a.bout t\\'o fa rmrr;; who \\'rrr di~('ussil1g 
the salting of theIr mrat, and thr Ol1r farnJ('r rC'fC'rrrd to 
the fact that he u .. ed an rgg to Irst hi. hrinr. Thr ..;('coml 
farmer .iokinll;ly >'aid that he u"('s t\\'o rggs, and til(> hrinf' 
"carries" both eggs, whrreu]1on hIS wife remarked, "X 0 
woncler our meat arc ~o ,nlty." The .ioke lie. in t.he fact 
that if the ~]1eclfir gra,-ity of the brine is grrat ('nough 10 
"rarry" one egg, it will "carry" all the rgg. that can be 
f10utrcl on tbe .~urface of the liqu)(l. 
In a "imilar \yay an egg wa~ u;;ed to test the "trengt h 
of lye, which was madC' by pouring watrr oyer a~he, to 
leach out the lye. 
If a ne t of egg. ,,·a. di.~covered in a " tolen nest" in 
winter tIme, they WNe lUlally found to be frozen and the 
;;hell cracked. These were Il'ed to hake sponge cake, as 
thi recipe call for many egg. They were also u ed for 
omelet, but not for frying because t he yolk was broken. 
The wbite of an egg wa pread over Ire hly baked bread 
wi th a feather to make a smooth and glos y cru t. 
As tated b fore, a chicken often outwitted the per on 
a igned to hun t he eggs, but omeone occasionaLiy by 
acciden found a ne tful of egg . Our people being t hri fty 
did not \\'i h to t hrow these egg a way, but till were leary 
as to u ing them. 0 what did t h Y do? They placed t he 
eggs in fre h water, and the fre h egg ank while t he 
older eggs floated. Thi wa before t he day of candled eggs. 
Another way of testing them is to hold three eggs end 
to end. The middle one will pin if it is a fre h egg. 
uppose the hou ewife has hardboiled an egg for alad 
topping and laid it aside to peel it \I'hen it ha cooled. In 
the meant ime she ha mixed it with fre h egO's. he can 
di tinguish t he boiled egg by t hi li ttle te t. If a raw egg 
and ~ ha rdboiled egg a re spun , the hardboiled egg will 
pin con i lerably longer. 
The eO'g shell hould always be burned as it is suppo ed 
to prevent the chicken from becoming bewitched . AI 0, if 
the shell in turn are fed to the chicken again , they will 
have a tendency to break their own eggs. 
The number of eggs a hen lay depend upon various 
factor , such as breed, food, general health . A farmer from 
Berks County had a hen t hat laid 295 eggs. During t he 
era of t he old-fa hlOned chi cken-house when hens had the 
range of t he entire barnyard such \Va never heard of. 
ETTING THE CLUCK 
Today the farmer has his choi ce a to what method he 
uses 0 tart a new flock. AmonO' them a re: (1) etting t he 
hen and letting her ca re for her own brood , (2) using incu-
bator with art ificial heat, (3) buying day-oil chicks from 
a hatchery and putting them under brooders heated arti-
ficially. The first method is the mo t convenient although 
lea t used today, and the foLio\\'ing will be devoted mainly 
to the first method. 
Note how convenien t it is to hatch t he egg under a 
broody hen. The mother hen i always on hand 0 guard 
the lit tle "peeps" and ta keep them warm. :Mother or 
father need not hurry home when a chilly hour might be 
fatal. If t hey get home late at nigh t the chicks-"beeb-
licker" or "beeblin"-the dialect term varying in different 
a rea - will be tucked under the feathers of mother hen and 
be afe and warm until the following morning. Contra t 
this to t he art ificial broo IeI' \"here the chicks will cluster 
together and ome will be mothered. There is al 0 no fear 
of a po\\'er failure as may be the ca e with brooders heated 
electrically. 
Before we start to hatch with the broody hen (1) the 
nest must be ready, (2) the egg must be ready, and (3) 
the hens must be ready. After having explained what 
preparation a re nece ar)' you will ee why the first method 
of tarting a flock is not as conveni ent a I pictured it above. 
(1) As spring app roaches a place must be found where 
the hen can pend t hree week in seclu ion 0 a to have 
freedom from di t urbance . monO' t he places the broody 
hen might be et are under t he tep in t he barn-loft, in 
t he feed ing ent rance to t he barn or pig- ty, and in the 
regular ne t in the chicken-hou e, although peace did no t 
always prevail here. In an old almanac in my collection 
a woman noted t hat she et t he hen in t he cell a r window. 
The date and number of egg put und I' t he hen were also 
noted. The date range from the latter part of 1arch 
Out To Lunch-Mother Hen has slipped off the nest for a 
quick snack and a sip of water. "Clucks" (broody hens) sit 
on nest three weeks in hatching process. 
to as late as August, even though it i aid, "A chick in 
July i l1't worth a fl y." ,Vhen hatched too late in ummel' 
t hey will hardly start laying un til the next pring. 
It \ya a good idea not to et two hens close together as 
t he hen at t hi stage are not very fri endly, and a first 
cia s fight would tu m the etting of egg into a second 
class omelet. 
In the bottom of the box used for a nest it wa a good 
idea to put fre h, damp ea rth. This was done for a twofold 
pu rpo e. Fir t, to form a bo\\'l so as to prevent the egO' 
f rom rollinO' away, and secondly, t he eggs hatched better if 
p laced on t he damp earth in tead of dry hay a wa often 
done nevertheless. In t he natural state a hen will hide 
her egg on the ground , which is cool and moi t . 
(2) H aving made the nest and placed it in a secluded 
position, egg must now be placed into it. The eggs were 
elected from tho e laid by t he older hen . The older hens 
produce fewer eggs, ",hich probably account for the better 
quality of the chicks hatched from their eggs. Needle to 
ay, t he eggs mu t be fertile. It was, t herefore, a practice 
to have one roo tel' to about twenty hens. 
The rooster i usually too gallant to eat until the hens 
are atisfied and no longer hungry. By t his t ime there is 
often nothing left for him, and it is not unu ual for the 
male to become very thin in fi esh, when the hen will no 
longer produce fertile egg . This i overcome by isolating 
the male every econd day and alternating two male with 
each pen or fl ock of hen . common folk belief concerning 
thi was, "Wo n der hawna yoosht poar moal oof-oon-op 
dmit won ar des kinkel drib belt, no doona ellem hinkel 
de oyer hlecht 1'OUS kooma." 
If the hen i et early in pring, t he egg to be set under 
her should have been gathered several t ime a day, as a 
temperature of below 45 ° F . i believed to be un ati factory 
to produce good re ults. 
Thirteen or fifteen egg, depending on the ize of the 
hen, were alway con idered a favorite number and would 
hatch bet leI' . Among folklorist t his might be considered 
a belief or uper titian. Even the person etting t he hen 
might be superstitiou with respect to the number of eO'g . 
However, an odd number of eggs, be it nine, eleven, or 
what have you, will round up better in a ne t than will 
an even number. 
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The egg, wOllld alll'ay~ ha \"(' to lJe ca rri(~1 011 () hl' ne-
in h apron ~o ha more hen" han roo,ter, 1I'0uid rt"111 
from the hatchme: Do.; anyon knoll' a 'ciell 111(' e,,-
plana IOn for hi,? 
.\ one Ime or ano h'r, he egg~ mu bp m rkld bpfore 
he\ ~re pllt in 0 he ne . Thl" 11':1' clone b) , nbbllllg 
on e.lch egg ,'umetinJ(" a b\'ing hcn \\111 lorce her \\,.y 
into he ne' whrr' the ,('( Ing hf'1I I' hroodlllg ,nd 1:1) .1 
fr ,'h egg in h np,. In ord!'r to Identlf) thi Ire.;h pgg 
I \\:t~ nec'C""an' to m:lrk the I'l!:l!:" to be h. tehed \t h 
Folk Fe, I\'al I ~\'Crhead tlll~ connr::-atlOn hetween '1 moth r 
and a. child: 
'hild: ":'10 IIPr, \\h' arp the gg' mark d for the 
, t ing hen? 
:'Iother '''So the h n belic\'e, they a r cracked and 
will t.IY. Ittlll[("," 
lJere i· a bit of lore ('oncp rning th markmg of th egg'. 
" lV on en mat del en glook set t oon ee doot boova naunna 
oof d oyer hrelvn, 110 gept' loud r hau'na." (If a girl 
"et a duck :tIld wntes the name of boy on he eggs, the 
resulting hatch will C0l1."l~t mo~t!y of roo ter . 
(3) When the farmer hatch hi egg \\'Ith th incubato r, 
he kne\\ "wh n i would et" a I' mpar d to a hen. fUlme' 
the time had amved 0 et he clu k, the egO" w re a vadabl , 
the n t II' ready, bu no broody h n could b found. 
Belt \'e it or no , a farmer lI'a om tim compell d 0 
borrow a broody h n from hl neighbor. 
On the 0 h r hand , many a h n beam br ody II'h n the 
farmer did not wi h to et her. Different m thod were 
re 'o r d to in order to "br ak up" a broody h nand 0 
get it to laying ao-am, Th mo common m thod \\'a to 
I'olate it III a mall coop a nd thu pr \' nt It from Itting 
on the ne t. Anoth I' method wa 0 tie it to a tree or pole 
\\Ith a blllder twin ab ut four or five fe t long, i ail 
were dm'en into the bo tom of a barr I and the hen placed 
into th upnght barrel. Th e nail pI' vented the h n 
from I tlllg a in th ne, ther placed water into the 
barrel and put he hen into th barr 1. Th water al 0 
prevent I h I' from Ittlllg, a a h n will not it in wat r . 
. \ a lwn become broody it tay on the n t. When a 
p r on 'ome to coil t the gg t hat may ha\'e been laid 
III t he nest by oth r hen" it pick and cluck and finally 
flie ofT the net. A the cluck b come more broody he 
doe~ no Ii\' off th nt anymor and al 0 do not permit 
the oth r h ns to lay eg!!; into the arne ne t. Thi i an 
IIldlCa lion hat he hen I, bro dy enough to et. .two h r 
indica IOn I: if she stays on th n st \\'b n the other are 
being fed .\ 1:0, if pu IIlto a trange place and i ola d, 
a~ I' IIlg hen, ,hould be, ~he may chan e her mind anu 
Ira\'e he nr~t Thl" is an indicatIOn to tbe con rary. If 
he should abandon the nr.; afte r b lIlg set, another broody 
h n nm,t br found III a hurr) , even If you ha \'e 0 call on 
he nel!!;huor li \'ing in Ill!' oPPo, I e dir C Ion from ",Imh 
he fir~ one may h \"(' I)('('n borrowrd, Th b n get a 
brooding fryer and thr body temprra life n'es and help to 
ha "h the egg '. .\ broody hen has:t emper'ltllfe of 10-1:° 
o 105°. 
From he indica ions men IOnrd aboY!' for t('-tlll~ a 
broody h n, you can H'e where th(' dl:d('(·t ('''prp''lOn, ".0 
gr t'ieh o' (Ii nidi glooek," ('orne .. from (a, crabb\" a" an 
old cluck.). 
llanoeY decid d a ~e the hen, ,1](' mu, no\\' hp mo\'rr! 
from h ne t h brood on, to the .. eeluded n('.. prepared 
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lor h r I· \\ ' a ul,lid that Ins ,Iwuld he done :ll nidlt, 
an I the hen ,hould be carned under your arm \\'ith her 
head ullder her wlllg. 
III ar lficial IIlcuba ion ihe egg, :I ft' fl'mo\' d t rom t h 
IIIcuba or for ('oollng and ;lI"e tulll d t \\ ic 1 da)'. Till I' 
abo [I('cordlllg to the 11.1 ur' of the e1uek She leaH'" thr 
ne, olll'e a day for foo I, and iOlld and \\ It r should, 
herefore, be :I\mhhlc at all imp" '0 a, to :lCl'Onullod:l t(' 
her wh II \'cr ~he ('hoose to I«:a\'e the ne'. Thi ' i done 
to insule her of gettlllg all she want, to eat to mai ntain 
her uroodll1g temp mtme, and to ~(' h r into the habi 
of coming off th ne.;t regular!) , TIll' ('luek also urn d 
her e~g" with her I' 'lilt! her bill 
Th date h hen \\'as :o:et and the IlIlmhl'r of e!!g "!!:IY n 
ber" wer lI1yanably recorded 111 til(' alm'1I1'1(, The II1CU-
batlOll period I' 21 days Th relo rp, b) th 1 th or l!lth 
day he settll1g hen \l aS ~eldom disturbed \\hat .. oe\'er B\ 
th 20th dal' the hatehll1g might c'olllmence--"Dc bccbltchcr 
111 0111 'hlooppa"-a nd \\'ollld SOn1('III11(" contmuc unftl the 
22nd da.'·. The-e last days w(' le IIway YNY telll(ltmg day ' 
to the children of the family, and onI\" to a . lIght!) Ic~s(' r 
deeYre to the adul ,:,1. the\' \\en' all an"lou: to se lIttlc 
"p ep~." ::'Ibl1\' a tllne an adult Illpmber of th household 
br ak th :hell for th yet unborn chick, C\ n though the 
h n reent It, as 1Il"tlllCt probably ell h r It should not 
be don , inc I I~bet rt o ha\ et h g!!;rm.llIlunhatchrd 
than to hay a \\' akltng among the flock . 
omeone JIas To Plt'k Jh~ Wa y ut First. About the 20th 
day of the" 'IUII/g," pc [is b gill to PIrJ.- th Ir way out of 
shells . 
Half Way Out. 
It "'a often the cu tom, if the broody hen were available, 
to et three or four of them on the same day. Depending 
on the succe s of the breeding, two hen could u ually take 
care of the chick that came from fo ur settino-. Al so a 
cluck can take care of mo re chick than it can take care 
of hatching eggs. 
I tated above that t he cluck wa eldom di turbed the 
1 th and 19th day of the etting. However, when the 
hatchino- commenced the li ttle chi ck were taken from t he 
cluck a" soon as they \rere dry, placed in a box with orne 
feed, and et under the kitchen tove and covered. Here 
they were kept until the hatching wa completed, when all 
the chi ck we re given ill charge of Mother Hen. 
Wh ere I That Warm Cover We Had 
in the Nest ? Baby chicks are kept in 
box under the kitchen stove after 
hatching, until they are ready for the 
outside world. 
FEEDING BABY CHICK 
Among the item used for food for the baby chick were 
bread crumb, curd ("millich mulka") , "shmeer kais" be-
fore it wa moi tened, oat sprout, hardboiled egg, boiled 
rice, oatmeal moi tened with milk. Some people prouted 
oat in a box in the cave or ground cellar for t his. After 
a day or two they were fed on cracked corn ("greesa"). 
At fir t it wa ground very fi ne and later coar er. 
Corn wa put out over nio-ht on Christma eve. 'When 
I say "put out," I mean it wa placed a it wa not under 
a roof, a t hat the hristma de\v would fall on it. orne 
of t hi corn wa t he first whole kernel corn t hat the chick 
got when they were old enough for it. A handful of t his 
co rn wa al a o-iven to each animal on Chri tma morning. 
It was suppa ed to give them strength and good health 
in generaL 
RINGING THE CHICKEN 
After the chick were fai rl y grown up, however, not too 
matu re, so t hat they could till be identified, a celluloid 
colored ring was placed arou nd the chicken's leg to identify 
t he age of t he chicken. Previou Iy a pig' ring wa u ed 
to identify them. But a pig' ring is not colored. So what 
did the farmer do? One yea r the ring was placed on the 
right leg, another yea r on the left leg, and t he third year 
the poor chickie got none. Thus, they were identifi ed for 
t hree yea r , and t hey were seldom kept longer than t hat. 
MO LTING 
The farm r wa sure to ell t he t hree-year-old chickens 
before the moulting had gone too fa r. Moulting or "mousa" 
is t he period of rest and recuperation which follows thei r 
normal annual life work of growth, ego- 1 roduction, and 
breeding. Thi moulting u uaJly ta rted in Auo-ust and 
Jasted into September. Thi. wa the t ime when egg pro-
duction d ropped and price ro e. The fa rmer would ay, 
"De hinkel sin ous-g'laigt" (The chicken are fini hed lay-
ing). The moulting t ime differ with the breed and the 




Gut In the World at Lat. Baby chicks in improvised pen 
hal'c attracted a young admirer. 
agr. If the chick. were hatched arly, of cour e, they 
would mOlllt rarlier. Today chick are hatchrd any time 
of thr year, and coupled with thi is a sy trm of [rrding 
to rxtend the rgg production to th utmo t. I 0, thr 
farmrr rldom ke p hi chickrn longer than one laying 
sea'on. • a to lay there i no particular time \\'hich might 
he drsignated a the moulting <cason. 
It \\'a a belief that if the chicken moulted in ugust 
thr winter would be evere, if in ctoh r thr winter \\'ould 
be mild. Anothrr folk belief \\'a tbat if tbe chickens 
moultrd fir t on the fore part of the body the early part 
of the winter would be e"ere, and if on tbe rear part the 
la ter part of the win er would be ev reo 
Thi moulting i indicate I au twardly by the 10 ing of 
many feather. Oft n the chicken were almost bare 0 
that the farmer <ai I, {(De hinkel lau'fa bal holver nockich 
room." (The chickrn \\'alk around half naked.). In a 
healthy moult, hO\\'ever, a rapid grow h of ne\\' father 
uccompanie (he dropping of the olcI frather . 
For fear that the moult migh not be a healthy on and 
a a can equrnce the chicken, would look ruth r nude and 
ragged, the farmrr old the three-yrar-old chicken a oon 
a the moulting \Vas diagno d or even before. Then the 
hucks er \Va told a have ,orne empty chicken crate with 
him on his next \\'eek', vi it and they were promptly old. 
DRE, IK, TH < III I{ X 
The chickens sol I to the huck ter were in turn old to 
(he paul r~' market in the city, \Vh re rna t of thrm were 
,old In'. :'Ibny p ople would no buy a dre< ed chicken, 
a they wanted to <ee in wha condition the chicken \\'a 
whil still alive, . a they dre ed the chicken in their own 
kitch n. ontrast (hI with the expre ion on the face 
of many prople when ob. rrvlIlg the dre sing of chicken 
at the Folk Fe tival. 
The first tep in preparing the unday chIcken dinner j" 
decapl atlllg the animal. In he Berk -Lehigh ounty area 
till wa .. ancI tlil i~ commonly done with the ax on tbe 
('hoppmg block ("hock-gllltz"). I i ,aid ha if a cro 
)- made on the "round witb the ax and he chopping block 
i placed on the op of the ('ro • the chicken \ViII not 
<truggle but will keep Iymg on i( back on the block after 
it bead i cut off. . . 0, if he chicken . ruggle" a long 
tim after it head i. cbopped off, omeonr I~ pitYll1g it. 
Haying chopped off i. head the animal i, then hid on 
tbe ground, \"hen i jUI11P~ around until finally dead. Any-
on haying ,een hi. can ,ee how ap Iy he exprr';'lon, 
1 
"lIe )l1l11lb around likr :I roo,ter \Yllh hi,:; h ad cut oft·," 
de-cnbe. 'I "hu.;y-b<x!Y" running back and forth :lnd 
accomplishing no hl11g. 
The head that \I"\S CIl oft' was >'Ollletlllle.; rllbbl'd ngninst 
a wart and tben buried IlndN :I . pOll or under the e:lY s. 
_\.s the head decol11po. edlhr wart W:I" >,uppo,;ed 10 lh":lppear. 
The bird i.; now dipp d 11110 hOI W;I rr in prrparation for 
plucking the fealhers, he trll1pNatllre of the waiN drprnd-
ing on the age of t11l' bird. If a YOllng bird IS llipprd mto 
wa er whIch IS too ho t he skill \\ ill (ra r ofT whrn I hr 
feathers are pluck d. IbYlng pluckrd (he fl'athrr~, ,;olllr 
pin-feather are s(lll rl'mUlnmg. Thr,;e are ::;mgrti otT a~ 
a pirce of newspaper IS rolled or crull1blrd and (hrn Iglll(rd 
und held und I' th elm'ken for a frw lIIoment". Thr finer 
feather are pu in (0 :I bag and hung 111 thr sun to dry 
They are ilwn used to s( IlO' plllo\\s, cllshlOIlS, alld (he f ra t her 
lick ("de f dder-d(ck"). Thr fore-]1ar( of tlw wlIIg IS 
cut off :Ind i' u. I as a du. ter {"fledd r-1l'lsh"l. 
B fore the body i. opened (here 1< a \tttle projection 011 
th po terior elld of (he body, ju t m front of the Y- hapI'd 
end ("d shnep") which holds he tail father.. Thrre I 
a lot of fat bl'Math this liltl projection. Th chick Il~ 
u e their beak and <que ze at! Ollt of it and ;;pread thr at! 
oyer tbeir fea hN~. ,\ monp: the dIalect name. for tl arr: " .~ 
ail-kellli," "schmootz COil," "schmootz 111111." alld " hioo/zo." 
A to the Engli h name, for it, I have heard "thr Popr's 
nose" and "the ])ar,on'. nose." '\ hrn (he chicken grra~r.· 
it feath rs when perched it i, ,uppo.rd to rain. ]f it dors 
it on the p:round it indicat fair wrather. t thi. poin 
may I inject a riddlr? Wh~' docs thr roo, rr alway, ha\'r 
uch mooth feath r? An"wer-IIr alway cani. a comb. 
If the chicken i intrn led for roao;ting, th chickrn i. 
openrd at both end alld the in. ide organ. arr "drawn" 
out. 'Yhen pr paring the chicken thi. way it waS, tufT('d 
with potato filling, . e\Yn shut, and roa"ted ill the 0\'1'11. 
How v r, if it i in(enclrd for, tl'wing or frying, it is 
commonly cut open from sid(' a "ide a, far a po. slblr, 
the back-bone broken, and the ('hick(,11 will br oprnrd \\1th 
all the organ, expo e I, but . till ill thrir natural po. it ion. 
I \Va thi manner of dmsing Ow chicken which wa. of 
int re t to the ~·Olll1g.trrs of the hou.rhold. Herr th ~. 
could ,ee tbe gizzard: th(' liver; th(' gall bladd('r; and, 
above all, gg. of all ,iz('s, if it \\'('r a laying hrn. • 'omr-
time an egg with til(' ~hell already fOfl1wd around it would 
be rut out of the OYlducl. At otll('r time,' tbe .Iwll ma.v 
have hl'pn oft yet. BlIt if it ,,·a. a laying h('n thrr \\'('f(' 
ahyay .. orne yolk>< and many tiny eggs attach('c\ to lid{'/' 
oyer shtuck." TIl(' hrart, li~'('J', and gizzard arc' rut up and 
put into the gravy anel ar(' known a giblrt,'. What if; thr 
dialec term for giblet ? 
fter ol11e time of roa:<ting in tlw O\'rn or "t('wing on thr 
range, th mini. ter has arriwd and we are ready for Ollr 
chickrn dinner. The minis pr ~ay. grare and now wr all 
chip in. Finally, daddy lIn('o\'rr. thf' wi hllon(' in thr piP('r 
of chicken h i. eating. This baM i. always. 'ollght for h~' 
he childrPIl. On(' child g ts hold of earh ('ml and t Iw t\\'o 
break he \\'i. bbone. It ic b('('aI1 e of this that i i . OI11P-
times calleel lid I' t. eek gnucha" (the pull bone, translatPd 
dif(~C Iy). The child gP ing the longer piece of the wi. h-
hone \~'i11 have the wi. h he mad gran ed. Another belief 
i~ tba the one that ge s the longer piece will be the fir .. 
one to rock the cradle. 
The oth r bone ar giwn to II IV O. er" th barnyard dog, 
and hi. i. he end of hI' chicken. 
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Th e Taylor-Parke House was 
built in 1768 by the Quaker 
Abiah Taylor, descendant of 
the builder of the 1724 house 
featured on another page. 
All Contemporary Photographs by Ned Goode 
Che ter County, one of Pennsylvania' three fir t 
countie ,wa settled or igina ll y by Quakers who 
brought B r i ti sh I s 1 e architectural trad ition to 
America beginning in the 1680's. A significant num-
ber of 18th entury farmh ouse are till tanding in 
the county, some of th m dating from the generation 
of emigrant builder (1700- 1750). In 1960 the hester 
County Historical ociety sponsored a photographic 
survey of its architecturally significant rural and vil-
lage arch itecture, financed by the Hi toric American 
Building Ul'vey of the National P ark ervice. F or 
the privilege of using these photograph, we ex pre s 
our thanks to the ociety and the urvey, and to the 
project' photographer, Ned Goode of We t Chester. 
Date tone of Taylor-Parke House, Route 162, East Brad-
ford Township. Th is interesting circular date-stone, with 
the initials of the builders, Abiah and Ann Taylor, appears 
on the second floor front, between the second and third 
windows. 
Early Photograph of Barn -Brmton Hou , circa 1905. 
rigillal Pl'lIIt in h t I' 01lllty H I torical ociety. ote 
P lit roof and brick paltcm' 011 gabl nd. 
Firt Floor. Wc ,'t Room, We. t Wall-Bam -Brinton Hou e. 
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Det4i1 of mantel, closet, and grill work in West Room, 
'econd floor-Barne -Brill ton HOli e. 
Barl/to,-Brlll/on J-l Oll c, r: .. 
HOllte 1, Pcnn 'bury To wn hip. 
Erected bd II'( CII 1704 all{/ J, 15, 
till. 'fa' I he hou;/ l'ccll,'cd III 
1,22 10 W illialll Bal'/les a; "a 
PublicI: 1I OUO'(, 10/' y(' accom 1110-
dalioll of lIIali ,t· fl or,'t," "by 
fa '011 of ye , I'cal cOllcorse of 
Tl'a!'eller, alollg ye Road, y' 
I ads 10 Jlal'lliand, ,t· ilk ,rise 
10 0110'1000;' 11 !t'a' ,old 10 
Jam ' Bri,itoll III 1, j8 allci rc-
I/WIIl d III Ihe B r,lI l olI II a III 
!tllill 1 liD 
Chadds House, Chadds F01'd , Bi1'mingham 
Township, Delawa1'e County. Fmnci Chadds 
emigrated fTOm Wiltshire in 16 9 and pU1'Chased 
land on this site in 1702. He was a Quaker and 
member of the Pennsylvania Assembly. He 
erected the h01lse about 1710 and died he1'e in 
1718. The Battle of Brandywine took place all 
about this house, which today is located along 
Route 100, north of U. . Route 1. 
Chadds House about 1905. North ide Showing Pent Eave. 
OriginaZ in Chester County Historical ociety. 
Exterior F1'ont Door, Chadds House. 
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F I'l plac . (,lo,\c I, alld ('( liar. tllil'1/'{/ / 
0/ F '.'1 Floor -Chadd, fi oll,'c. 
.... 
llOr:--L n "ILT BY , Bl II T.\ 'LOR I 172·1. 
Early D roll'I/I(I of .t bud Tal/lor lIolI,'(', .11011"11(1 0 t/bw dll/fI.', 
F rom F llt/IC 1/ (Jlld ( 'opc, If ,'lory 0/ (, hc ,'tel' COIIII I I/, 1'( 1/11-
S!lII'f/ll l a (1 , 1 J. 
Iht(' . [a/,(' (17"24). AblfIlI Taylor 110 use,. on H' .' / Fron t. 
Closet Window, Abiah Taylor House. In mall 
Closet to the Right of the Cooking Fire7Jlace in 
the Original Kitchen. 
Abiah Taylor House, East Bradford 
Township. Built 1724 by Abiah Taylor, 
Quaker from Dicicott, B 1'1-.- hire, who 
orrived in Pennsylvania in 1702. 
Temple House, West Bradford Township. Built by Thomas 
Arnold who bought land here in 1718 and lived here about 
half a century, erecting a fulling mill about 1730. The house 
is dated circa 1720-1730, and was rebuilt or remodeled . 
according to a date-stone of 1774, by W illiam and Ella 
Cooper. The Temple Family owned it from 1 22 to 1916, 
the Coopers from 1760 to 1 18 . 
Detail of Window with Drawer under Sill . 
Temple '[Iollse. South('ast Room, First Floor. 
Xllrtli a/lfl ga"t . IIlc, Tell/pic IlOll,'C, / 11 the I:t/ehell thcre 
/,' ,'/11/ 1/ Iwh I the lI'all Ifhcr( ol'lgmally (/ "tOIlC ,'illl: ,touc/. 




Plal/J.--u'alled alld b am d bedroom, . econcl floor, 
TempI IlOIlS, Sot cluthl',' peg' 111 upper left 
of photo. 
Fir,'t Floor • Oll/hea t Roorn of Temple H 0118 , looking toward kItchen 





By AMOS LONG, JR. 
AU phot os by A m os Long, J r . 
The smokehou e \ras numbered among the many other 
mall outbuilding which made up the Perllsylvania fa rm-
stead . Located within a near distance to the hou e and 
many time within clo e range or be ide t he out ide privy, 
the e structures were u ed a a moking chamber to help 
pre erve the family' upply of meat after butchering for 
future home con umption or marketing. 
These building varied con iderably in construction and 
de ign. The earlie t types were buil t of wood or stone and 
later in some instances a combination of to ne and frame, 
tone and brick, or brick and frame were used . Stone and 
brick made the structure~ more durable and safe. The 
early type buil t of wood were constructed by using wide, 
hardwood board with batten covering the openings be-
tween . The wri ter has al 0 been informed of ea rlier log 
structures within the valley; however, none of these have 
been fou nd to exi t today . 
Generally these chambers had no windows. The door 
fo r entering was the only opening excep t for t he firepit, 
the a hpit and any vent or opening on the side or the 
roof. These building were usuaUy quare or rectangula r 
in shape, t he jdes mea uring f rom six to eigbt feet or more 
and f rom eight to twelve feet high. The author has al 0 
come upon everal round and hexagonal in de ign. These 
however were not a p revalent in t he Lebanon Valley or 
in outhea tern Penn ylvania. 
Tbe ize of the building wa determ ined by t he amount 
of meat to be moked and to give the be t resul ts for t he 
ordinary fa rm family. In all instance the~e buil d ings were 
constructed 0 a to all ow the moke to pass up over the 
meat freely and out of the hou . 
orne of t he e buildin o- were attached to or buil t in con-
ju nction with other building sllch a the pringbou e, 
lImmcrholi e, or bake-oven. 
FRAME SMOKEHO USE. L ocated on Harold B lecker 
Farm South of K leinfeltersville, built in latter part of 19th 
C entw·y . D imensions: 7lj2 feet long and 7 feet wide. 
Height: 8lj2 feet to roof, foundation 33 inches, 10 feet 
including roof. Photographed 1960. 
EA RLY TONE SMOK E HO USE. On K ingsley Property 
outh of Annville on R oute 934. Dimensions: 12 feet by 
12 feet by 15 feet, including 3-foot roof. Photographed 1961. 
,TONE JIOKEHOU E. Located on Roy henk Farm on 
Route 934 in ollth Annville Township, over 100 years old. 
Dimensions: feet by feet by 12 feet, roof 4 feet high. 
The roof structure i unusually steep. Photographed 1961. 
1 Iany time tho e farm which had no eparate smoke-
house had anoth I' building which fulfilled the ame purpose. 
ome of the old and large tIYO- toried prine;hou e and 
ummerhou e had a fireplace on the lower chamber ancl 
an openinO" in the chimney on the econd floor or loft which 
"erved a a mokehou e. The opening in the chimney lYa 
made by removing a b rick or two to provide the moke. 
The brick were in~ertecl aG"ain after the moking proce 
\\"a complet d. 
In many of thr e . pringhou e and ummerhou e , or even 
within the farmhou~e it~e1f, during earlier year, a part of 
a room or the attic br~ide the chimney wa boarded off or 
a small bedroom ,r J"\'ed as the mokehou. e. There i evi-
drnc(' of thi rwn today in many of the old cllrellings from 
thr grea~r ~poh yrt 0 be found on the floor. 
Durll1g the prriod of ea rly ettlement, thin pole wer 
laid acro~ in~idc the chimnr~' of the fireplace of the log 
cabin. Tb nwat wa~ thrn hung on the e poles until it 
W~L f'moked. Thi~ arrangrmrnt no only sen'ed to . moke 
the meat but abo g:l\"r grrater protection again1't theft. 
The ma t('rials for t hr"r ra rly lmdding,; \I'ere often got ten 
right on the farm IIlIgr hardwood tree. were fellrd and 
from thrm widr, rougb board,; were bewn for the purpof'e. 
On other f:1rm~. t hr n:lIin' ~ancbtonr or limestone \I'ere 
sotH!;ht from thr "oil and II"N\ in thr conO'truction. 
:'IIany typr" of roof ~trtlC ure'" 'HC 0 be found among 
them, tbe_bed and pyrami(hl bring thr mo~t common. In 
earlier ~'ears, he rooi,; of many of hc"e hllildmg~ were 
coyered in some area.:; with na iw Penn:,yh'ania rNI tile". 
The \\"ri er hOlycyer i. not a\\"are of an~' of be:,e in r:\-i~tence 
in the Lebanon Yalley today. ,ome ilr-rowrer! roof" are 
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~Pt to be -een m n'rtam are:]" 01 ~oulhe:llern renll~yl\":lllia. 
UI her- 01 I he.-e e:l rly "mokl'hou~e:; were eOI'ered with h:mu-
-pllt oak ",hul!rie-. :'lo~t of tbo~e rem:llIllng today are 
protected wilh \\'oexlen :;hingle, ]a te, tm, or olh I' 1 ' 
eXjlen~l\"e III a teriab. 
l~ually the fire :lITilng ment, whIch varied 1I"1lb the many 
type' of builuing , W:1' located \\"lthm tbe Illokmg chamber. 
It Illay ha \"e b en a lllaU fireplace whIch con~i~led of 'imple 
but urcly waU' built of . one or brick WIth an pell111g 
iu the front. In~ide 'ollle :;mokeholke, "eral rork ' were 
]llaced in a circular or rectangular arrangem III topp d \11th 
a pier of lin orheet Iron. In other' Ih "'round Hoor 
wa rece:;:;ed 0 a", to h:1\"e a pIt two or lhre f et de p in 
which the fire wa bUIlt. ome of th ~e(ructure' weI' blllit 
mto the Ide of a hill ~o a to pronde a more COl1\' men I 
place in the r ar of (he buildl11g, \\"hlch lI'a' on h lower 
I "el, for the fir and an entrance door in th front 1 admg 
mto the Illokehou e II'I1lch W:1 on the upper level. " 'Ith 
ome, the moke wa conducted to the mea chamber WIth 
a flue from a fire-pot I1mn diately to th rear of th build-
ing. Tbi~ wa u ually the beLt r arran em nt. 
ome of the buildinG" al '0 had an opening on the Ide 
or back for the removal of acculllulated a h '. The 
op Bing , which measured approximately 1 to 24 inehe 
wide and 10 to 16 inche high, \lpre g n rally covered 
with an iron gat 
, TRIl\" J TIl • 
Before the meat wa ready to b plae d into th 1110ke-
hou e, there were everal precau tion Ilece~ ary to in \If 
good keepinG" qualitie. Becau e of th many mall tendon, 
ligament and tiny muscle J1l the larger piece of mat, 
particularly in the ham and . houlder ', the bon joint 
become a u ceptible pIa e for the collection of blood; 
therefore, it was very important to ~e that the hog were 
properly bled. Tb collectIOn of gas and retention of 
animal heat in the ame area al 0 reqUlred t hat he meaL 
be properly cooled wi hout delay in ord I' to retard th 
natural bacterial action untIl the alt and cunng ingredirnL 
had time to penetrate 1I1tO the fiber of the m at and et 
up the curinG" ae ion. For tim; rea on, it lI'a, important 
that the cure be applIed not only to the out~ld of th 
meat and left to work Plltlrely through the thick portion 
into the bone area whirh rr:;ulted in bone taint, but al 0 
worked in well around the,;e 1J0nr area. Jt was quail)' 
important that the meat was not allowed to freeze, ince 
frozen meat will not cure. 
Crnerally the farmer;; iilau",htered their animal in late 
winter or early ~pring when the weather was more favorable 
and the carcas. could he cooled before th urfac froze. 
T mprnl ure br(ween 1-1 and 0 degre were mo t faYor-
able for cooling m at. r~\lally 24 to 36 hour, after ,laugh-
tering, after the meat had properly rooled and while I 
wa .. till fresh, tbe curing process wa~ begun. 
Becau~e of tbe bck of refrigeration during t hrse ea rl y 
day~, much of the meat immediately after butcher1l1g waR 
fried ancl packrrl in lard or placecl in a brine. Only the 
hams, should!>rs, side,; of bacon, sau. age., bologna, dry b rf 
'mel beef tongue wrre placed in he mokeholl. e to be 
smoked o\"er a . moldering fire. 
The two major me hod. ll,;ecl fo cure meat were he 
brine-cure and be dry-cure. The dry-cure wa the method 
mo. t frefJuen ly ll"ccl for the heavier pu" uch a. ham., 
~houlder and hacon'. The brine-cure wa. more generally 
u. rrl for the "mailer piece. The primary purpo. e for cur-
ing the meat was to help preserve it [or future use anu 
prepare it for the smoking chamber if smoking was desi red. 
When the meat wa brine-cured, it was packed in an 
earthen crock, or a clean hardwood barrel or box made 
e pecially [or that purpose. In addi tion to the container 
being clean, it was e ential also that it be tight enough 
to prevent leakage. These ve eJ could be used again but 
it was necessary to cald them thoroughly each time. 
If the meat wa dry-cured, it was placed on a flat, tilted 
ur[ace such a an old table, a wide bench, a meat-rack 
which hung from the rafters in the cella r or the ceiling of 
the arch cellar, or it may have al 0 been placed in a barrel. 
If the meat was packed in to a barrel, it wa much more 
convenient to have two barrel and t hen t ran fer the meat 
from one to the other each time the meat was rubbed . In 
either ca e, before the curing proce s was star ted, a small 
amount of t he cure wa prinkled over the bottom surface 
on \\:hich the meat was being placed and al 0 on the indi-
vidual pieces. The heavie t piece were placed on the 
bottom and the lighter one on top. When a barrel or box 
was u ed, it wa important no t to pack the meat too heavy 
-never over three feet deep-and to keep the container 
clear of the ground. U ually a few holes were bored in the 
bottom to allow the bloody water to drain out. In mild 
weather the container was covered with a cloth to prevent 
£lie from getting into the meat. In very cold weather the 
meat wa covered to prevent it from freezing. 
Many of the early farmers preferred brine-curing, par-
ticularly if they had no suitable place for dry-curing, because 
it involved les \\"ork and it gave better protection against 
vermin and insect. Care al 0 had to be exerci ed in keep-
ing the brine; however, if pure water was u ed and the brine 
was properly made, it kept well for a rea on able length of 
time. After the meat bad cooled, it was u ually rubbed 
with a fine salt and allowed to drain over night. The next 
day it \\·a packed closely with kin-side down in a crock 
or barrel \yith the ham and houlder in the bottom. The 
bacon wa packed bet\\"een or put on top. The top layer 
of meat was placed skin- ide up. The brine mixture u ually 
consi ed of ten pound of salt, two pound of brown sugar 
and t \\"o ounce of altpetre for each one hundred pound 
of meat. Thi was tilTed well until dissolved in about four 
gallon of water and t hen poured over the meat until it 
began to shi ft or float. Thi allowed the brine to come in 
contact with all parts of the meat. It wa then covered 
and weighted down to keep t he meat under t he brine. To 
do this a loose-fitting \\"ooden cover made of oak or other 
hard wood wa \reighted down wi h a tone or brick heavy 
enough to hold the meat below the brine. Many of t he 
informant contacted by the wri ter empha ized that it wa 
important that the cover not be made from pine, cedar or 
certain other oftwoods because t he brine wou ld become 
tainted. 
After the meat had been in t he brine for about fi ve day, 
both the meat and brine were removed and each piece of 
meat wa repacked in a different posit ion. The brine wa 
then again poured back over th meat and it \ras weighted 
down. Thi wa done about every ten day during t he 
balance of the cu ring period. It wa important to shi ft t he 
posi ion of the meat and get the curing brine remixed while 
t he meat wa cu ring. There were alway pot where the 
meat wa in clo e contact and t he brine could not penetrate 
between t he piece a readily a it . hou ld have. If the brine 
w.a left tanding undisturbed, it became uneven and cau. ed 
(he uensity of the curino- ingredients in proportion Lo the 
water to be much heavier in one place t han another . 
In warmer \\·eather, it \\"a a good practice to boil t he 
brine and then all ow it to cool befo re u ing. During the 
winter month thi generally wa not nece""a ry. The bacon 
rips were allo\\·ed to remain in the brine about two day" 
per pound or from fou r to six week, and t he ham and 
shoulder a.bout three day per pound or from six to eight 
\\"eek. The length of t ime the meat was left in t he brine 
was determined by the ize of the meat; the heavier it wa , 
the longer the t ime it wa required to be in the brine. The 
ideal curing temperature for brine curing is about 3 deCTree. 
If the weather \\·as mild, the brine had to be lVatched closely 
and if it became tringy, the meat \\·as taken out and washed 
and the brine wa boiled and skimmed or a new brine was 
made. If another brine was made, it wa no made a 
trong a the original bu t proportionate to t he length of 
time it had yet to cu re. It was found t hat ham and bacons 
cu red in the spring kept right through t he summer if they 
were properly moked. 
THE DRY-C RING PROCESS 
The first tep in the dry-curing proces after the mea t 
had been properly bled, chilled and cut up IVa to mix the 
curing ingredients. For each one hundred pounds of meat , 
approximately five pounds of salt, two pound of brown 
sugar and t \\·o ounce of saltpetre \\"ere mixed thoroughly. 
In addition some of the farmers u ed black and red pepper 
and a. combination of other pices. 
The ugar used in the cure tend to retard the hardening 
action of the alt and gives a more plea ing and milder flavor 
to t he meat. When salt is u ed alone, i t harden the muscle 
fibers and tend to make the meat overly alty and dry . The 
pepper and spice when used give a deliciou balance to 
the fl avor and improve the keeping quali ties after t he 
cu re is completed. The sa ltpetre t rike ahead of t he salt 
and helps to bring out and retain the rich red color 0 
desirable in cured meat. The amount of cu re used de-
l?RAlIJE S.lJOJ(EHO U E. On Allen Dundore Property. 
outh Lebanon Township. Note slate TOO/, aiT vents 011 
ide and TOO/. Photographed 1960. 
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pend, on Illdi, idual pn,ferell(,p-, ,\e'llh(r COIlll! lOU- aud the 
Irllg h of time he III! ,I \\ 'I - to he krp 
\.fter hl ('ure \\3- IIIIXf'd 11 \\,1- \\orkel! III \\1'11 Iroum\ 
11(' bOlle" ('-llCCI,IIl) a Iw hoek and knel JOlllt- \\orklllz 
in a- lIIuch (,lIrl' a- tI e -kill ('O\'(>fIll!:! \\ ould hold lid pu-h-
Ill!!; it dO\\"11 w('1\ Thlll 11(' cure \\,'- ruuucd III \\el. 011 
hOlh lIP fle-h ali<I -klll -II Ie- U-III!:! ,I -Iu\\ kllea 11ll!:! mohOIl. 
"'uillelllllf'- hf'11I1' t \\,.- 011'" I1ghtl) r lubpd 1I-1ll~ ,luoUt 
onl IOUlld lor f' I'h Olle hUlldrr ... 1 puulld of lIIe II, lld then 
pial'f'd -kill--lilt' !l0\\ II on a tilt! d • bll' to dr,11ll lor a half 
da \' or un'r IlIght belon' aplh~ III!!; ,1 hi' 1\ IC r appl1('~ltion. 
TIl(' IlllfpO-1' of till- \Va to dr \\ tllP fir-I f1u~h of ulood 
and wal!'r froll1 1111' 1I1f',lt Agall1 It W.I, Illlport,lllt hat he 
meat did llot frpez(, \\"I!I'n thl~ o('('ur--, the 1l101"ture III he 
'mall (,db 1lld fiI)f'r' ('xpand, and bur~t· the mea tb-ue.; 
whi('h 10\\ pr tlIP quality of the fil1l~hed produc, ;\ or 
\\'Ill f roZPll IIIP:l t tJ ke t hI' I'U re; resul tJ ng in uneven cu nng 
or llO ('Urlllg al'l lOll -0 long as the meat rem:llll ' frozen Th 
idpaIIlH:lI-('\J)'ing temprratur i~ b('twe('n:3 and.)O d !!;ree~ 
wlIPn a dry ('ur(' I' u~ed, 
After the n\f'at had cured frolll thr e to fi\'e day, a econd 
applicatIOn of the rur was gi\'en u~ing aboll one-tlllrd of 
tllf' 1l1lXt\J)'P or two or three Jlound~ for ach one hundred 
pouillb of ml'al. om tImes the mea wa rearrang('d or 
it \\"a put back in it orlgin:ll place, 
If th(' n\f'at wa~ to be u '('d shortly aft r i came from th 
('ure, the total amount of life for ach one hun Ired poun Is 
of ll1('at could be reducrd proportiollately, \Yh n the meat 
was to b(' k('pt from one CUring ~easoll to the next, It \\ as 
lI('re~"ary to gl\'e It a hravlCr cure. Crnerally from four 
to SIX Jloulld~ of cur for each one hundred pound of meal 
\I' I'e used for a mrdium cur and from rlgh to lillie pounds 
for a full cure, 
,reati1('r con(lItion' also help to control the length of 
tlllle the m a should cure for bet rrsul s, It take'longer 
for meat to take th cur III verv cold wea her t hall III 
mIlder \\' a her. ~Iuch home- 1JI rI meat became overl\' 
alty b ause i wa. lef in the cure ntlrely 00 Ion. ome-
time' the m('at \\a aken out of the cure too .oon when 
tbe weath('r rrmain d cold over a long period of time, 
H-ultll ~ III lIll'at th'lt \\a- ulIly p:utlally cur d l]"u:llly 
Ihr- meal wa" allowet! 0 cure about wo day~ for :Ich 
lound of ham" ~lIld -hould r, and abou on and on -half 
d y- for each pound 01 th :-m'll1 r pi C " 
A ('001, 1Il0l:, ('dbr w,,, loulld to b th u s pbt' ior 
hrllIc alll\ dry-curing, Ilithough more moi"tur I~ r qUlr d 
ior dry-cunng 0 r('-ult in a horough cur I \\:1' \' ry 
illlJlOr an th:1 the ('cllar be dark and tl!!:ht nough to 
pre"PIH lite', rat. ,lI1d oth r , rIlun ir01l1 d:IIllOgIllCT the 
mea, \f er the I:t rubblllg, h" IUca wa' n rall~ 
..llowed to it' ior 'I wet'k to ('11 days, It \\:1' th 11 ur d 
'1I1d r('at!~' to b(' slllok d 
:'1aIlY ime", how,' r, b for put II1g th meat II1to th 
smokehouse, it wa.; washed in luk warm \\':1 r If It wa' 
dry-curet!, It was a good praclIc to sO:lk 11 III wat r, Th 
smaller plecr' \\er 'oak d from 3 0,)0 mumt and th 
larger on ,., up to an hour. .\ tin' brush wa' u~ed 0 scrub 
otT the acculIlulat d . alt and gr as(, TI1('n th meat W:l-
hung up to drain until dry, 
TIlE '~IOI\:r;\ • PR 
To ,.,mok the IIlPat prop('r1y and CTl\'e It a up nor flavor 
I' quircd a certam amount of skIll and xp rI III', Th re 
were a numb r of Infoll1lant;; who told of mokmg m at 
by th ton, wh n butchefJng wa ' don we kl ' durlllg th 
wlllter month, for mark(,llllg , ;' Ian) IIll 011 m mber of 
the famIly wa aSlgned to car for the fir 111 th mok-
hou~e, n IIlformant ,.,tated that 111 hI famIly, a a outh, 
It wa ' hIS re,.,ponlbllJty and h wa ontllluall' awar that 
h had bet r no n glect It, 
Agam It was Important that lh m a (lId not fre ze 
whIle b(,lI1g mokrd; partI ula r1y 
make doe not pen trate frozen m a , \' I'-h atll1g with 
too mu 'h fire and no enough mokr I al a \'er . damaglllg. 
Too much h a cause the m a to b com oft and fall 
from th hook, If th 
h a b -
om 
"mokmO' proce. , 
m mo t JIlstanc s crack 
rancidn S' and spoilag , 
If the mea wa" b 111 moked dunng h pnn man h. 
when warmer weath r prevail d, many 1m I wa hung 
III he. mokehouse fir t and a Jaw fire wa art d warmll1g 
th men gradually or ani\' a mall fir wa ,tarted very 
second or hml day and th m a was allow d to hang for 
s v ral we k , 
,II1C mo, of the bu chenng and :o;moklllg of meal. on 
he farms was done dunn~ th winter months wh n the 
tC'mp('r !lur('s wer(' low, a fire wa. f: ar cd before the mea 
\\'a" hung in h(' smok house. a that i (ltd not frrez(', It 
wa.- be,.;t to k('('p the fire ~omg contmualh', hol(l!n~ t11(' 
('mper'ltllf(, a nr~lrly 11(' 'amp pOIll! until thr 'mokJl1g 
pror S. \\'a,.; complC't(' 
On(' lI1formant old of s arting a firr in th(' . mokehou r 
only to r('alize af rr makmg a con"id('rable amount of .mokr' 
hat hI' llI('a h:ld not Y(' hr('n hung in he bUlldmg, II 
told ho\\' hr h:lstIly opC'nN\ 111(' door and ;;mothrr('(l thr fif(· 
un II th(' Illrat \\'tl~ put in \ ftrr th(' mea wa hun~, the 
1']( TOR /AX BRJrK ,'.If KElIO[" E. Located on HOU'-
(/'r! rltll' nl. Form, East of FOlltona on Route 322, Di-
1M/I, "ns: ,f) feel b1j ,f) fp('t by 12 f pt, roof two f t . 
Pllfltll(Jroph r/ 1901. 
fire wa stirred aga in and later covered with sawdust. It 
was important, particularly if the smokehouse was a wooden 
tructure, that all the wood debri wa wept clean on the 
inside 0 that the fire could not creep toward the sides of 
the bujlding. i any \I·ooden smokehouses and thei r con-
tents were lost because of carele ne~s; either becau e (here 
\\"as too hot a fire or becau e the fi re had crawled to he 
sides. For thi rea-on, the 101\·er portion of many of the~e 
buildina- \\"a con t ructed of stone or bri ck and the upper 
ection built of frame. 
Mr . Menno Ober, who now live ju t outside the outhern 
edge of Lebanon County, vividly reca ll s when a a child 
how their smokehou e at home caught fire and bu rned to 
the ground re ulting in t he los of the buildin CT as well a 
the year' supply of meats. ~ot only did the fire de t roy 
the smokehouse but burned their d,,·elling a well! 
1\1r.,. Fred En minger, nea r Elizabethtown, told of being 
aroused ea rl y one morning by a telephone repa irman to 
inform her that her toilet was on fire. What he thought 
was an outside toilet wa a mokehouse that \Va in use! 
BUILDING THE FIRE 
The smoke was made by building a fire with kindling 
wood (briggelhuls) or corn cobs. Lut her Kleinfelter, near 
Annville, insi t that a fire in a mokehou e should never 
be started with paper because it will draw into t he meat, 
giving it a bad fl avor . Che tnut wood when available was 
also u ed to star t the fire becau~e it split easy, tar ted and 
burned with little trouble. After the fire was burnina- nicely, 
heavy green stump and large knotty pieces not uitable for 
the kitchen toye were u eel to feed it. To make the fire 
smolder, t hi heavier material '1"3 smothered with hickory 
or other wood chip or ~awdu t if available. The moke 
then rose over and through the meat and pa ed out be-
tween the shingle or through t he vents or chimney. 
There ,yere many informants \I·ho in i ted that onl y green 
wood should be burned. Hickory wood was the most ,,·idely 
used when available. One informant tated t hat hickory 
wood ha a tendency to caLI e heartburn. Other woods used 
were oak, maple, apple, cherry, and sassafras. The la ~ t 
three give a milder smoke. Corncobs were many times 
su bstituted for or u ed in addit ion to the hardwood. In 
tobacco-producing areas, the tobacco t rips were aveelwhich 
provided a good material for producing moke. Hardwoods 
'Yere always preferable to oft wood . Pine was ra rely used 
because it also had a tendency to give the meats a bad 
fl avor. Allen Dundore, nea r Lebanon, who still smoke 
considerable quanti tie of meat each winter for himself and 
others, does not like locl! t wood becau e he claims it al 0 
draws into the meat giving it a bad tas e. Luther Klei nfelter 
also stated that rock oak bark gotten from the nort h side 
of the tree provided an excell ent material for making moke. 
He contends that this wood doe n't burn well at any t ime 
but rather smolders away indefi ni tely providing great quan-
tities of moke. 
THE "MEAT TREE" 
In many of t he smokehouses, t he meat wa hung from 
one or two adjustable tier of thin, green, hickory poles. 
These generally had all the bark removed a nd measured 
from one and a half to two inches t hi ck. The meat was 
then hung from these pole which were laid on t rips 
attached along the ide of the building. In other building 
ROUND BRICK JlIOKEHOU E. Built about 1 50 by 
Henry and Barbara Bowman. Located on Clinton Mark 
Property, North of Palmyra. D iameter : 8 feet; height : 
1V feet; pit: 18 inches by 10 inches; door: 6Y2 feet by 2Y2 
feet. Photographed 1960. 
the meats we re huna- on the extended arms of a reyolving 
reel knowll as t he "m at t ree" (flaish-bawm). 
The ham (hil1ner-shoonka) and shoulders (fetter-shoonka) 
were u ually hung closest to t he roof ince they required 
more t ime to be moked ufficiently becau, e of size and in 
order to keep t hem ,yell into the late summer or autumn 
if desired . Beneath t h ham the ausage (broat-wosht) 
was hung and doubled over the poles or t he lower arm of 
the meat t ree. There are t ho e \rho can well recall t he 
au ages seemingly hanging too low and in the way, con e-
quently haying an excuse to break off a ~mall portion each 
t ime and sa mpling it when having an occa ion to enter or 
look into the smokehou e during the smoking proces! The 
tongues and dried beef were hung bet ween the other meats 
wherever place could be found. The bacon, being the 
flatte"t, wa u uaIly hung close t to the wall. The bologna 
wa also hung high depending on the length. If there wa 
a large quantity of meat to be placed in the mokehouse, 
it wa huna- close together as possible wit hout touchinCT each 
other. It lI'a neee sa r." that (he meat be hung from ix to 
eight feet ahoye the fire or that it ,yas shielded by a sheet 
of metal and that it be , u pel1ded below the ventilator if 
t he bui ldin o- had any. 
One informant tell how it ,,·a a common practice in 
earlier da ." to fill (he bladder of a bull with ground pork 
and beef, the ame ubstance from which sa u age i made, 
and then smoke it. The large r the bladd r t he longer t ime 
it took to com pletely , moke it. Thi he contended was 
r ally good eating! 
The meats were hUl}CT ,yith iron hook . The e measured 
o-enerally from fou r to eight inche" in length. The upper 
or larger end was curved to fit over the apling or tree arm . 
The lower or maIler en I was extremely pointed to pierce 
the meat. 
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IIEY.t(;()X.t{, " ,I/()f{EIIO['. E. RlI/lt nbollt 1 50 
by .IItc /wcl alld Lucy f inn Killillger, on what i' now 
Iltc .I/11/orr! Properly, Sort/Ill' ,'t of . t lllll'llle. DlIllel,-
SIOII.·· J.! feel aero,',' 11I'ld ; h ragoll '. ctlOn: .j feet; 
Itrlqltt. fect 10 roof, 12 fett illelUe/lIIO roof; door 
GV~ fect by 3 f et. ow used for dog helleI'. 
YE;\TlLATIl'l ,TIl< 11 KEII 17 E 
Ample ,,('nidatIOn of th _mok hOll wa n cary to 
:dlow the warlll air to e cap and h Ip prevent overheating 
Ih meat!'. ,'Ollle of h bllddmg ha I . mall opening und r 
th ravr. or \'e rtical op ning buil t into the \\'all of th 
• tructurr . Thrse opel11ng in mo in lanc mea ur d 
approximatrl), two Inch wid and up to ten inche in 
I ngth. Othrr~ had a chimn y built into the TO f. It \\'a 
be t if th r oprning. could be controlled. en raUy aft r 
Ihe moking proee .. \\'a compl te, the meat \\'a coolre! by 
op nmg th \'rntilator ane! door .. 
Th Irngth of time th meat \I' re allowed to remain in 
the . mokrhou wa. largrly up to thr individual. om 
liked the meat . moked h~rd rr than oth r., 'len to th 
rxtrnt that the mrat appe:lrre! v ry dark to b k pt well. 
I t ha b rn f01lnd, howrwr, that a ham . moked to a golden, 
ligh brown, if cured proprrly, will krep .iu t a well. The 
mall pircr. of mrat can b moked ufficlrntly in 24 to 36 
hour whrn the fire i kept burning . tea lily. The large 
pi ce arc. moked proportiona ely longer depending on the 
-ize but u 1Ially not longer than a w ek. 
In toring . mokrd meat it i e .rntial to hay a uniform 
I mperalur and to k rp all in,ee t awa~'. cool, dry cellar 
or an a tic wi h ample circulation provided a ati fa to ry 
placr for th(>ir. torage at nny timr of thr year pro\;decl he 
arra wa. krp dark and the flie, rxeluded. l- Iany time he 
arch crlln r (g'11' /b kell r wa u. ed for hi. purpo e. When 
thr ham. anfl hacon. werr going 10 b lorrd for an indefinitr 
period of tlmr, i \\'a. r sential that hr\' be th oroughl~' 
currd , . mokrd and thrir \\ffnce hard and dry 0 help 
prr\'ent mold 
If the mr:l i Il'f rxpo. rd 0 he ai r, . Iow oxida ion of 
the fa hkr' pl:wr which C:l1l. r,. rancidnr .. , a darkrne<i 
('olor, :l nd a rong fhvor Proper \\Tappin!!; prevent d 
mo. of t hl~ r01lblr and It w 1. also onr of t he be. t me hod 
for k rpi ng 011 flir" :111(1 other in crt A piece of mu lin, 
('her.rrloth or hurhp many timrs "'1. 11- d and each piece 
of me:l \\' :I \\,r;lpprd rpar'ltrh' It \\:1. then wrapped in 
laver of nrw p:lper or he3\'~ p:lrrhmen and placed in 
t'rong paprr hag u.'ually rornmr11 or flour ~:lrk. The h:lg 
top. were ird, 1111 0 h:l he in rr ~ could no rn er 'InrI 
then the mr:l , were hung :tway, 
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ome old of wrapping th Ir ham. in hea\'y pap r fir -t 
'1nd hen rnr1o~ing them with mu lin or burl:lp, Thi -
Ill:l! ri :1l ""1 , thrn co\'('r d "i h a ~olution of onhn3ry lime 
\\'hltr\\'a"h \\,1 h glur added and hrn they wrre hung a\\'ay. 
If he ham \\'ere (0 b kept onh':I hor line , it wa not 
nr('e~,ary thnt thr\' be I\T'lPfWd hilt only hun£( apart, and 
nl\':I \' fr~m thr wa'll. - 0 krep jn~('rh. I11I('r nnd rat from 
renchll1g them. rsu:llly h(' I11r:lt.- w rr . torrd 111 n (hrk, 
('001, wrll \'rn il:ltrd pl:lcr • oml'timr, thr, werr :lllowrd to 
hang indefini( rl~' in hr Illokl'how.;r aft r they w r . 1110krd . 
• \ numl)(' r of inforl11:1n s told of I\f:lpping thrir ham. 111 
bllrlap ~ nd thrn hurying them III :In oat bill until he\ 
were to hr w.;rd. Anothrr inform3nt old of blln ing hi, 
ham. in wood :I. hr. to pre rrye th m 
For h'lm and hOllldrr. to h:l\,(' thr h . t flayor, thr\ 
· h01lld . ra~on :1ft r thl' rllnng and. moklll/l:, from ~o to 60 
day. b('for h ing u. rd; vrn longrr is pr frrable B:lcon 
.'h~1IId ,en on t n to fiftern da~'s hrforr h ing u, rd 
TIow mnl1\' ('an r ('all ralmg tho. r first pi ('r of . mok (I 
t ongu or d rirrl herf hrt \\' n t \1'0 . hcC'. of homr-ba krd hrrad 
.iu. t aftrr rrmoying thr mr1t from the , l11okrhOIl I' or hrll('\' 
· till .3 mpling the nrw ham at 'Ea. trr? 
• lB. TTT TE, <on . :'I fm I G 
Tho. r \\'ho did not hn \'r n . mokC'hou e and the n ('C', ~a rv 
quipment for . moking m a t. , ,or did not want to go to 
th t r01lhlr of . moking mr:lt in the . mokrholl . e and )'('t 
wi. hed to giv th mrat a, moke flavorc01lld grt !'omewhnt 
· imila r re. ul! by 1I.-ing a liquid . mokr or "patrnt • moke" 
which i a liqllid ('reo ote rompo.ition, 
Grnernllv the liqllid W:I. applird on the IIrfnrr of thr 
mrat \'rl'\' lightl" by mrnn. of a hrll. h rach applir:ltion 
drird nnothrr roat \\'3. hrll . h d on for t\\'o or thrr :lppli-('atlO~. drprndmg on thr :lm01lnt of ~mokc flavor w:lnted. 
In m:ln\' in :l ncr. today th fa rm r. h:l\'e di . p n. rd with 
thr . mok hOIl . r me hod of moking, In. tend thr)' 11 r a 
rllfing mixtllrr whirh rontain :I. moh compound Thi i 
RRTrK AXD FRA 1JR , ,1[()J{RTlDr , R, T,ocated on .Vy/ s 
RII('h('r Fa r m, ROllt 1, T,('brlllon, EaRt of Krall's rltllrrh , 
D imrl/.\iOI/, : 7 feci bl/ 7 f e t by 16 [eet; bri(,k pnr:tion. 
feet .. frame portion, , fe (' t to roof tIp . JJflS ash Pit for 
1'('11101'0/ of fish, ill rcar. 
"FLAI H BAWM" OR " MEAT TREE." Interior of 
mokehouse showing "meat tree," with hams, shoulders, 
and bacons hooked on arms of "tree," which revolves for 
easy access to meats. Photographed 1960. 
an artificial wood- moke fl avor which imparts t he Bayoring 
propertie of wood- moke to the meat while it is curing. 
au age can al 0 be given a moky flavor by mixing one 
ounce of smoke flavoring powder to each ten pounds of 
sausage meat. The skin of the sau ages a re also sometime 
colored with a moke dye. 
MOKEHOU E LORE 
There are many storie told concerning the ea rly smoke-
houses, particularly those which related to raiding and 
stealing their content. Victor C. Dieffenbach, D er Oldt 
Bauer, from Bethel, Pennsylvania, ays, "The smokehou e 
in earlier days was the tand-by of the housewife and the 
hope of the preacher." It has been said that the cou ntry 
preachers in those days vi ited the farmstead with moke-
house more frequently than those t hat were without. Not 
only were they in mo t instances assured of plenty of good 
meat at mealtime but many times they were given from 
the contents of the smokehouse to take along home. 
Menno Ober, who re ides ju t outh of t he coun ty line, 
related that a a youth at home during October and No-
vember between hu king corn and hun ting, it wa his re-
spon ibility to get wood home from the woodlot for u. e in 
butchering and fOT the smokehou e. It ,\"a in December, 
he sa id, t hat hi parent butchered, uga r-cured and moked 
thei r meats which he al 0 continue to do. He tated t hat 
for some rea on, his parents' hams never kept well unle s 
they were put in a salt and lye brine made trong enough 
so t hat an egg would float on t he urface . He recalled al 0 
how his mother always saved a few ham fo r use between 
the next butchering and until t he nell" meat were cured 
and smoked. The rule at thei r hou e was never to cut a 
new ham until Easter. 
Harold Blecker, a farmer outh of Kleinfeltersville, Penn-
ylvania, still butcher and moke large quantities of meat 
over the winter for marketing in Lebanon. He also doe 
cu tom moking. He told of an experience he had inyolving 
a farmer who had no mokehouse and brought thi rty-seven 
large pieces of cured meat loaded down in hi old ca r. 
Blecker reb ted that the ham 'Teighed a much a ixty-five 
pounds each. He aid that the meat not only loaded down 
the car but it oyercrowded his mokehou e a \\'ell! 
Another informant told of a mu lin bag that had been 
filled with ground beef and pork to make bologna. The bag 
for ome rea. on had not been properly sewn at the bottom. 
Upon entering the "mokehouse one morning, to his su rprise, 
he found the content piled nicely on the "round beneath 
the place from which the bologna had been hanging. This 
ha al 0 happened more frequently in recent ~'ea rs with 
pIa tic material I\"hich have been adopted for use as casing 
and are not alway properly sealed. 
The story i told of a fam il y bringing meat some year8 
ago to be moked in a new smokehouse which had ju t been 
completed by one of the neighbor -only to lea rn upon 
arrival that the build ing was not a mokehouse but an 
outside privy. 
One informant told of a prank that had been played on 
him . Early one morning a he entered the smokehou~e, he 
found that all hi meat were gone only to learn later after 
a great dea l of inqui ry and concern t hat they were hanging 
fa r up in the smokehou e .iu t beneath the roof. 
Berto n Beck, nOI\' residin" in New York City, t old of a 
kunk which somehow got into a smokehouse. The farmer 
in this instance built the fire in a large, old, cracked butcher 
kettle. One morning as he was checking into the smokehouse 
he found that a kunk had caught it leg in the large crack 
of t he kettle and could not escape. Not knolying exactly 
what to do, he summoned his neighbor to hoot it . H O\yever, 
after consultill" with each other, they decided that to shoot 
it may not be the most benefi cial procedu re. The owner 
was very much concerned because here hung his yea r's 
supply of moked meats . Finall y they concluded that the 
only way to save the meats was to remove some of the 
shingles on the roof, use a tiff wire and attach it to the 
COMBINATION .llOKEHOU E AND B UTC HER-
HO U, E . On Benjamin H ower Property, East Hanover 
T ownship, near H arper's Tavern. Photographed 1960. 
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hook on which the mea \ya~ hangme:, and pull each piece 
out of the . mokehou~e indiyitillally. They proceeded to do 
.0 and w('re ~ucce~",ful lif lIlg each pieee out until the la::ot 
ham acciden ally fell from he wire. ~truck the ~kunk and 
you can well im:l!1,'ine th!' re-t! Thi~ 1'mok('hou'e wa~ not 
to be u",('d for th(' rc,t of that ~l 1;;on. 
:'Iril(',; Bllch('r, \\'ho r('.",id('~ n(' 'I' ;-;ch'leffer,town, Penn. yl-
vania, tells of two thi('ye~ who atlempted to .teal ome 
ham~ b('long'ing to :\ local pr(';teh('r "ome ye1l's ago. " 'hile 
t 11(' thiey('" \\'I'rl' III th(' prorl''''~ of r('monn!!,' the meat from 
the "mokC'hou-;('. t1JP o\\'n('r ",uddenly came upon the ,cene 
cau,lllg t h(' on(' hplow \\ ho \\':\'" a t the door\\'ay a fI('('. The 
0\\,1)('1', aftrr rl'aliZlll!!: thaI there wa ,till :;omeone within 
thl' building, continu('d to receiw he meal. from the one 
who had craw)(,d up on the in~ide. "'hen the thief inquired 
:I", 10 hO\\' many tl]('y could handle, the preacher an wered. 
"Iland onl' mor(' down." ,\ ft('r de~cendin!!:, Ihe thief r('alized 
thaI It wa~ not hl~ accomplice and tried to get away \\'ithout 
b(,lIlg recognizcd but the O\\'n('r had alr('ady become awarc 
that it wa;; a n('ighbor. The preacher called th(' thief by 
nam(' and aft('r learning \\'ho hi. accomplice II·a., h(' insded 
that th(' neighbor take one of the ham along with him 
bccau e he had a large family in need and the owner wa 
a ware of this. 
Another tor)' i told of a thief bing shot a and killed 
becau. e of hi, a tt('mpt to steal meat from a ,mokehou eat 
night. !though the 01\"11 r did not intend to kill but only 
care the thief, the action reo ulted in grE'a anxiet~' betweE'n 
the famil(' involved and a mental condition on the part of 
the one \\'ho did the hooting. 
In the fil(' of tl1(' Penn ylvania Folklife ociety are to 
he found tl1(' following torie concerning ,tol('n ment ns 
r('corclNI by Yictor . Dieffenbnch. "Old Rev. Leinbach, 
(del' alrtt (,harley), had a lot of hi men tolen one timE'. 
ITE' told hi'" \\'If(' that they were not going to t('ll nnyon(' 
about it and th('~' didn't. • orne time lat('r the old preacher 
wa. driying in the countr)' and he met a man walking along 
Ih(' rondo Thl' driver topped and told him that he could 
ridl' along. IlE' got into the buggy ancl n thE'Y continuE'd 
their .iournr~·, they di. coursed on variou subject. Finally 
thr ~trang r . nid to the preacher, 'Well. leh hob kairt see 
11m deer (Ill' ell lot fiaish geshtoala!' (Well, I heard they 
tole a 10L of your meat too!) 'Ya, see hen sell.' (Ye, th y 
did that), r('plieel' harley' and he noll' knew who he thiE'f 
wa. or thE' . trangE'r would not have knO\\'n of it.'" 
IIe nl~o rE'lated the following tory. {( ne day a family 
found out that a lot of their upply of meat wa mi, ing. 
X obody hac! beE'n a way and no t ranger had entered the 
hou e. But one night the old man thought he heard a 
,cratching noi,e in the chimney. eizing a blazing tick of 
wood from he fire on th harth, he thru t it up the chimney, 
and .nll' a hnm hnnging on a hook at tbe end of a rope and 
lowly going up in 0 the upper region. Ha tily he grabbed 
hi tru~t~· olel rifle ancl ru,hing out he go a ho a he 
fleeing robbE'!'. lIe recoyered the meat "'here i had been 
droPPE'd. ewral day. later a local hun er came to thE' 
doctor to baye n bulle remoyecl from hi houlder. Tbe 
hun er laimed ha hi rifle callght in thE' bll,he, and \\'ent 
off accidental!)'. The doc or old him tha he mu baw 
had he rifle in a Yery peculiar po. i ion 0 ge . hot hat way." 
Man: of he. mokehou. es during he e earlier day were 
left unlocked both niO'h and day. orne of hem wer~ locked 
at night or \\'ben the family wen to church or vi i ing. 
Other" were kep locked a all ime or a watchdog wa 
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hou"'ed clo.e by to guard the eon nt. The \Hit r' fath l' 
aLo tell. ho\\' he help d hl. parent each eyenlu" to earn' 
he mea q from thE'ir mokehou e whl h wa, located in ;1 
,mall community JIlto heir outki chen 0 the~' would no 
be ,tolen durine: he nie:ht. The Readillg ,a.: II of ilIarch 
23, l " i , contain, an alh'ertJ"enH'nt cone rning a pat nl('(i 
bur!!;lar alarm lork for u,e on ::;mokehou,es. 
"ietor . Dieffenbach relate the following lore wl11ch i 
in the filE" of tbr P nnsyh'alll:1 Folkhfe Soci ty. "l['O/l III ( I' 
d flai h all elll hllloakholt III dcl' Woak do~. /10 dools kell 
gawicht f deem." (If th meat i' t.1krn out of th !:imoke-
hou e in rthe zodiacal ie:n of Libra] the cales, th re will 
be no lo,~ of weigh hrou!?:h .hrinkag.) "WO/l doo all de 
hoonka ill hmoakholl hellka doo lit, mil ders/Ill'ordt-scld 
gaya del' deer, 110 doot' flai h lIet ou. -drickla .. 's dool /lcl 
o hart ICal'm 1I11' doot all' lIet so fcel (latciclll f I'leera dal'l'ich 
del' oom 1'." (If all thE' ham, arr hung in thr slllokeholl"<' 
with the ,kin-sidE' toward the door. thrn the Illrat \\111 nol 
dry out n~ milch, It will not g t a. hard and th('~' \\111 /lot 
losE' n~ I11l1ch weigh during thE' ,Ulllm 1'.) "WOII 1111'1' de 
u'al'sht lIlI fiai II Oll 711 schmoakholl doot illl Laib, 110 1CQ/Ta 
d 11'00 sessa, bai .. " (If the. ausage and Il1l':lt arc takpil 
out of the ,mokebou I' in rth zodiacal ign of L('o] thE' T,ioll, 
then tho e who at it \\ill becom angry.) 
Edwin iii. Fogel in hi book, Belief alld ~ IIJl r lilioll, of 
the Penn ylvania G rmans. ha, rrcorclE'd tb following: 
(fGe chmokt fiesell soil mer im lere lieM all em .cllmol.-
Hemme no gebts ken 1l'Oerm elra." (mokrd mrat .. hould 
bp takE'n out of thr smokehou. e in the clnrk of the moon to 
preYl'nt them from becoming worm)'.)' (f,1Icr soil. fiesch 
aus em schmol.-hrlllS nemm ime lebendich z che schllllschL 
r;rikt ll'ael'm." (. mokrd mrnt. . hould not b tnkrll fr011l 
he. mokE'hou. E' eluring thr perioe!, the zodi:lcal ~Ign of "IiiI'h 
i, a livinp; Iwing, to prev nt them from bl'('ullllng WOI'llI) a: 
they othl'rwise wil!.)' (f I fiesch 11 m111t 111(,1' 7If del' D t-
lal/sdak ails em se/mwk." ( l ent bould h(' takrn out of 
the ,mokehou. e on Drtlau by ( 1arch 31) .)' 
The1'e arl' but a fl'w of thl' arly brliefs \Ihich rebt to 
the mokchou,r nnd its content. ThE' nuthor will \\'l'lcol11r 
any thnt he rraelrr mny recall in thi connection. 
It i till po. sible today to have m at. . mohd in the 
,mokehouse E'YE'n though th.e tructurr. ar h coming 
scarce. Thr author in making his contaet. cnme upon n 
numb('r of farmer~ who. till e!o cu. tom. moking. In mo. t 
instances, howE'ver, the mrat must he cured I)('fore being 
brough therE'. There arE' al~o tho. I' 10ckE'r plants nne! 
r la ed r, :lbli. hm nl which will cnrr and. moke meats nt 
a nominal co. t per pound. Brcau. l' of 0111' modE'rn mrthods 
of bu clwring and refrigeration, howr\,PI', much of thr 
,moking of meat hn bE'l'n E'liminatE'c1-althoup;h mra. 
which have bren prE'Ferwd by frl'l'zing for long prrioe!R of 
time many time. acquire an infrrior flayor. 1 ithrr arc thr 
reo nit ob ained from liquid moke qui e thp arne a. when 
the mea can b cured and thrn firE'-smoked. The oldPI' 
folk par icularly will agree that rwn thongh thE're hnve 
be n man~' new proce. e. introdnced to prr. ervr meat, 
none can begin to give them the rpal . moke flavor tha i 
oh ninE'd in a propE'rly firE'd smokl'hou. r. 
'Th "toriI'. bv Vidor . Dipffenbarh given here are from 
Manu cript File 577 , PennsylYania Folklife, ociety. They come 
from a lifetime p nt on the farm in northwes ern Berks 
ounty, in the B th I area. 
2 Edwin "YI. Fogel, Belief.~ and I up Tstitions of til P nn.~yl­
t'ania aPTmans (Philad Iphia, P nnsyh'ania, 1915), page 243, 
_ - 0 125 . 
• Tbid., page 246 :Xo. 1274. 
, Tbid., page 256, TO. 1335. 
• ornlng ory ~ake 
By EDNA EBY HELLER 
The plain cooking of the Penn ylvania Dutch somet imes 
ha a fancy [-lair. For special occasion the cook do make 
specia ltie an lone of t he e is the 1\1orning Glory ake. 
Today, only grandmothers eem to have enough time a nd 
patience and not very many grandmother know how to 
bake t he e cake. The youno-er generation depend on t he 
experienced bakers for their party cake . 
In Carbon and Lebanon Countie there a re a few who still 
bake thi cake but it i much more popular in Berks and 
Northampton Countie. Like the imple Milk Pie thi fancy 
cake lk'1s many different name. Years ago I was tol l about 
the Morning Glory Cake and then when I finally aw one, 
it was called a Tulip Cake. In Gilbert ville, Berks County, 
it i a Toota Cake and nea rby in Reading, omeone call s it 
the I ce Cream Cone Cake. Others know it only as the 
Ea ter Lily Cake. It is sometimes called a Funnel Cake, 
but to mo t Penn ylvania Dutch people Funnel Cakes, or 
Drechter Kucha, a re deep fat-fried delicacies that a re mad 
by pouring a batter throuo-h a funnel into the hot fat. 
Tbi - is the cake that \\"a pictured in the Jul y, 1962 i sue 
of TVoman's Day magazine with Nika Hazelton ' a rti cle, 
"Come to the F air." 1\1rs. Hazelton was att racted to the 
l\Iorning Glory Cake used one year in t he Folk F e tival 
pageant. Her a r ticle att racted hundreds to t he festival and 
a ll of them \\"anted to ee t he Morning Glory Cake. One 
a fter another a ked, "How i it made?" 
The cake on di pl ay \\"as baked by Mr . George Hun icker, 
11 . 11th t., Allentown. 1\1rs. Hun icker i one of the 
few \\'omen \\"ho bake thi fe t ivp cake regul a rly for birth-
day , bridal howers, and weddings. The latLer a re always 
white, of cou r e, bu for other occasion she color th icing 
to match t he colo r cheme of t he table decoration. Quite 
often the cake i u, ed a t he c nterpiece. It i a unique 
cake in t hat each guest can lift out hi own cone a nd the 
cake isn't even cut. 
.Fifty year ago, this cornu copia cake wa often deco rated 
in red, white and blue for M emorial Day el bration a nd 
Fourth of -Iu ly picnics. ome called it the Band Cake 
because it \\"a a lways a popular donation item for the 
annual band f stival. Even more deco rative was the I ce 
Cream Cone Cake wi th a cherry in each cone. Thi one 
also had a floral deco ration of r al flowers in erted in the 
top in place of the center cone. A white cornucopia cake 
\\'as often erved a a bridal cake. ne lady vividly recalls 
how t hrilled she wa Lo carry the Morning Glory Cake as 
she and her husband, a bride and groom, led Lhe proce ion 
of o-u sts a they walked down the street in Hambu rg Lo th 
place of the wedding reception . Of all the e, Lhe Ea tel' 
Cake must have b en the most beautiful. The cake wa 
iced in whi te but a bi t of yellow icing in the center of each 
cone t ransformed the co rnucopias in to E aster lilies. 
The :\ Iorning Glory Cake is u ually macle with a sponge 
cake batter, mainly because the cone a re more easily rolled, 
but some famili e have alway made them with butter cake 
recipe. To make the cone very thin layers a re baked in 
pie tins. Each cake is cut in fourths and each fourth must 
be quickly roll ed into a cone while it is till \\·a rm . When 
4 of the e cone have been macle, the open end of each i 
dipped into icing a ncl colored ugar, then tacked in rou nd 
layers with each layer gettino- mailer until t he top center 
is filled with only three cone . Don' t fret if some of the 
cone br ak. It happen to the be t of cook 
J1[ orning Glory Cake 
9 eggs 
2 cups suga r 
2 tablespoon water 
2 cup sift ed flour 
2 tea poons baking powder 
1 tea roon vanill a 
1 cup confectioner' Sl)O"a r 
2 tablespoon water 
r d ugar 
Heat oven to 350 degrees. 
Bea t t he eO"g with a wire whisk until frothy. Addino- the 
uga r very lowly (one table poon a t a t ime), continue 
beatinO" for fifteen minute~ . Add wa ter and bea t until 
blended. Fold in o-radually the [-lour a nd baking powder 
that have been if ted together. Add the vanilla. Whil 
the first cones a rc baking, mix wate r a nd confectioner's 
ugar until smooth. 
For bakinO" the cone of a J\IorninO" Glory ake, one hould 
have at least 3 aluminum pie pans, 9" ize. Using each pan 
fou r t ime (four cone from each ca ke) you " 'ill have 4 
cones . With a la rge mixing spoon put 3 spoonful of batter 
in each ungrea eel pan, or ju t enough to cover the bottom. 
Bake minute a t 350 degree. When baked, cut into four 
wedge and roll each piece into a can, working qui ckly 
whil e cake is wa rm . Dip open end of each cone in icing, 
then in colored suga r. Arrano-e ci rcle of cone on cake plate 
so that the diamete r of fir t laye r is 9 inche , a nd points are 
towa rd the center. R epeat for other layers, making the 
circumference of each layer small I' than the la t. U e 
halve of brok n or crippled cones to fill hollow spot in 
th center. 
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Having been a ked by the Director of the Penn ylvania 
Du ch Folk Fe tivul, Dr. Alfred L. hoemaker, to write a 
"ery p ronal report about my experience at the Fe tival 
fo r the pa t fi,'e year, i a very difficult a ignment, indeed. 
However, if we Penn ylvania Dutch can rely on our dialect 
expre ion with which we grew up, we are ,eldom in want 
of findinO" ~aying to fit the ituation. 
Folk fe tivaling ha been uch a plea ure, an honor, and 
a duty 0 my ance tral heritage, that my feeling can be well 
expre ed in tbe old favorite "Es koomt aim in bloot won's 
freeyoar bei koomt oon s is bal Folks Fe lit tseit" or " U ei 
bloot wott gons oof reerish won's nuch der Folk Fesht tseit 
t 00 gait." (It tir my blood when Folk Fe tival time 
draw near. 
In thi ory I hall attemp 0 xplain how and why I 
became invoked in participating in the Folk F estival, pon-
ored annually by the P nn ylvania Folklife ociety. For 
the focal point of thi' article, I ball concern my elf with 
,rhat I tried to do at these fe~tival in he pa five y aT . 
Here, I mu~t begin to become per-anal, a there ,,,ould b 
no degree of justification, If I would not mention the name 
of the women who han' ,0 ably directed their effort toward 
the O"oal that I have outlined for our project, from year to 
year. In addition I hall gin' my apprai al of ucce. e 
ancl failures. Another one of our popular Penn ylvania 
Dutch cayinO"- will help me au right here, "Won ich eich 
oof de t ai-a drait, mi t eer's /lemma." The Engli h ver ion 






B FLORE E II. B ER 
.YO TAL{)1(' TUNE, OW THE PARLOR ORGA . Mr.3. 
.II arie Georg at 1·')02 Folk Festival. 
wear it and like it . ometimes we have great faith in some-
thing but then we lose our faith a time goes on and we 
lJegin to criticize and tear down. Thi has happened to 
such a degree at t imes among the participant of the fe tival 
and also among the residents of the community in which 
the fe tival is held annually, that it is a very regrettable 
fact to mention in thi article. 
Now, in a much bigger and more important paragraph, 
I want to eulogize the succe s of the Homelife Division of 
the Folk Festival, of which I had t he opportunity of being 
organizer and uperviso r for the pa t five year . We cannot 
measure the payment for our efforts in dollars and cent. 
We can't expect to all become memorialized in a Who's Who 
of the Folk Festival. We can't win a popularity conte t, 
but we can become a part of an integ ral heritage, respected 
and pursued by thousands and t housands of people from 
all over the United State and foreign countries. 
Becau e quite a number of the women who a sisted me 
in thi project, have done so for no les than three out of 
the five years, I have been able to see their in ights broaden 
from year to year. Therefore, in evaluating my own edifi-
cation of the folklore and custom of my ance tors, I am 
sure that I may use the pronoun " we" and speak for all who 
helped in this project. A \\"i th whiskey, we did improve 
with age. Through concentrating on t he same subject for 
ucce ive year-, we have become more efficient in dra\\"ing 
from the memorie of our childhoods and experiences of our 
youths those thing which helped u to organize each unit 
better and stimulate our inquiries among the many pecta-
tors for additional lore and comparison of simila r experi-
ence in many other area . 
Since the Pennsylvania Folklife ociety has a threefold 
goal, namely, to collect, record, and make available to other, 
the cu toms and t raditions of our forebears, I have tried 
hard to influence everyone who part icipates in the Homelife 
Divi ion to strive fo r these accompli hment . In doing thi , 
the women who lacked a high school education were handi-
capped. However, t he e ame women are genuine "gra s 
roots" people and have portrayed our folklife with an 
authenticity that put those who have become urbanized to 
shame. According to my judgment, for collecting lore during 
her conversation with festiva l vi itors, 1\1rs. Elizabeth Adam 
of Lenhartsville receive the laurel in the Homelife Divi ion . 
he ha acquired a good ense of detecting what i worth 
recordinO" for the folklorist. Even t hough the success of t he 
Folk Festival is measured by t he tremendou increase of 
attendance every year, a demonstrator i handicapped for 
collecting lore, by the density of the cro\\·ds in the past five 
year. A fo r myself, the many supervi ory duties have 
hindered me from making contact with the public. 
All in all , t he Homelife Division has no though t of turning 
backward . We beO"an immediately at the close of the last 
festival, to plan for next year' activi ties, with a bigger scope 
than ever before. 
I shall proceed now to reco rd t he progre of the Homelife 
and Household Chore Division year by year for t he past 
five year. 
THE FIR T YEAR- 195 
In the beginning was the word 
The ninth annual Folk Festival marked the birth of the 
Homelife Divi ion. One .weekday evening, in the spring of 
195 ,Dr. hoemaker called at our residence to ask us (my 
hu band and me) if we would accept an assignment to 
participate at the next Folk Fe tival. \\ e were urprised 
and ju t nodded silently. On second though t, I am wonder-
ing if we even nodded. At least, we thought we did nod, 
and began to drink in the many sugge tion made by Dr. 
hoemaker. He elaborated on my husband' a ignment 
fi rst. Then my ears began to carry thi wi rele me age 
to my brain, "And now, Florence, I want you to concent rate 
on everything pertaining to the lUTCHEr . What activitie 
can you think of to demonstrate, that relate to the hou e-
wife's chore in t he past?" t ill being in a dazed and frozen 
stage, all I could think of wa how my mother and I used 
to wa h and shine t he lamp chimneys and then refill the 
lamp, eyery aturday morning. IVhy aturday was more 
accented in my mind, I don't know, but another thing that 
began to occur to me was poli hing the ki tchen range every 
aturday. A the evening advanced, however, Dr. Shoemaker 
and I had progressed to the point where I eemed to be able 
to unfold memoirs of my day on the farm in Berks County, 
during the first twenty- ix years of my life. 
HavinO" become acquainted with Mrs. Catherine Hil ton 
Rahn of Phillipsburg, . J., through a Penn ylvania Dutch 
class (as I called it) once held at my house, I solicited her 
assi tance in this assignment. he con en ted to assi t me. 
I knew that a theme and an outline were pertinent and 
I began to divide my ideas into seven categories. THE 
SEVEN DAYS OF THE WEEK became my theme. I made 
a trip to Bethel, Pennsylvania, where the Penn ylvania Folk-
life Society was located at that t ime, and spent the greater 
part of a day looking up lore and information in the Society's 
card files. Trips to the Ea ton Public Libra ry plus ideas 
envisioned in bed when I could not sleep (my be t thoughts 
always come to me in bed when the other half sleeps), 
helped me to see the way more clearly. 
COUR ING KNIVE ' AND FORKS THE OLD lV AY-
TV ITH ASHE . Mrs. Myrtle R einhard, 1.962 Folk Festival . 
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The time tor the 19.') Folk Fe-tiyal arri\"ed and (,.Hherine 
Rahn and I were co-ho~te'-e:" in a tent, ill1l11rdiately we-t 
of he mam b\llldlll~ 011 tllf' ground" to th 'I:' llld, oi \'isitor~. 
Our exhibIt tarted in~ide the tent on the immediate nght 
wi h po ter" and article" Jlortraying our theme, E,\'E_' 
DAYc. OF TIlE WEEK Fir~t wa, :\Ionday, "a h Day 
(.1Ioondau·g. Wesh Da!ey) ".(' showed uch article a 
washboard alld tub 011 a chair \\"ithout a back (bortzerd), 
wash "stomper;' homemade :;oap, etc. 
'ontll1uing along the lll~lde edge of the tent, next came 
Tue..;day, Ironing Da~ (D /lshda!cg. Biggle Dau·g). Here 
one could sec flat IrOIl~, .;ad Iron._, charcoal iron , ga~oline 
irons, old clot h(>s-sprinklers, bee wax to rub the iron, iron-
ing board and stand (biggle bllck). The third exhibit 
~howeJ what i usually done on the day following ironing 
day, Wednesday, :.'-Iellding Day (.1111 wllch, Flick Dau·g). 
To empha Ize the fact hat we Pennsyh'allia Dutch women 
\\-ere taught by our mothers to be thrifty and mend our 
clothrs, we laid out a pair of o\'eralb that were ill the 
mending ~tage, abo a sewing basket, a bundle of patche , 
.ock bring darnrd with a cabba h, and gloye being darned 
with a corncob. Thursday (Dunnershdawg) wa usually 
Going to Town Day (, htroass Dawg). Thi day \\'e illus-
trated by laying out a shawl and woolen cap, hat, and cane. 
ontllluing around the inside edge of the tent, next wa 
Friday, Baking Day (Fr iriozl'g, Bock Dawg). Here we did 
not expound exten 'i\'ely a thi would ha\"e oyerlapped with 
the acti\'itie' of the eating tents conducted by other group 
and also the acti\'lties of the Folklife ociety' Food Editor. 
\\' e tressed lore more than reclpe-. \\' e showed te:;ting the 
donene:;s of a cake when comma; out of the oyen with the 
prig from a broom. \"e also exhibited the Ea ·ter-rabblt 
cnke, bakrd and donated by :\Ir.;. Russ II :\Icf\rath of Ea ton. 
Thee rakr arc a rarit~·, but an old German idea retained 
b~' a f el\' I\'omen. 
'ext in 11l1e was 'aturda~', leanll1g Day ( omshdau·g. 
Bootz Dawg). Here we bowed how to clean spot on rag 
carpet wi h liquid ,oap (shmeer saij) , beating rag carpet, 
type of brooms, such ilS tb(> ,'plint broom (sheena baisem) 
and the broom made from broom corn. 
Lastly, :lnd the exhibit for which we received the mo~t 
comment of all, wa unday, Church Day ( oondau'g, 
f(arrich Dawg). Here, \\'e exbibited centimental thing, 
things that people treasureel and enjoyed looking at on a 
, unday afternoon. atherine' big bouquet of white lilies 
and the Bible \\'ere in the center of the table. Then around 
it, were the tereo cope, picture album, friendship card, 
unday chool Ie. on card, and a Himmel -Brief. 
The center of tbe tent \\'a adorned wi b a small table 
containing a 'etting of loyely old di he~. A the far end 
of the tent \\'a a dry ~ll1k where I\'e showed cleaning the 
lamp chimneys and 'couring the kniYes and fork with wood 
a h and powdered brick. On another table we exhibited 
old cooking utensil. \\' e showed such folk belief a train-
ing the coffee through the dish rag ,0 that the hired man 
\\'on't walk of 1', anel scrapll1g wood off the kitchen table and 
putting it on buttered brc~d for the maid so that he won't 
get home ick. ur entirr display was rounded off with a 
po ter for each day of the week. \Iany old saying. and 
folk belief "'ere tackrJ up, 
Thl- belllg our fir~t Y(,:lr. \\'e ('onc('rned om-elyes mainly 
with exhibi ing and talking to our Visitors. Demon ra in 
wa left for deYelopment another ye3f. To imi e the fes i-
vaI patron into our ten. I painted a big jgn which was 
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placed ouhde of he tn. It read J-:.OOJI REI-DE FR. 1TI' 
I ... " IX DER !"ICII ( ome in-th Wife I III the kitchen\. 
n the pole a the emranc of tbe tent, I bad placed a 
po er \\Itb a roo~t I' on it which ,aid tha t If a roo t r 
crow' III front of the kItchen. it me:lll company will come. 
And company we had, lot of It \\' Ir a ed our company 
\nth piece- of br ;ld, spre;ld with home-made Jelly. 
ath rine and I :lppeared on th m:llnta e OI1C eyenlllO', 
doing a thlny-mimne program of dl cU~lon anti dramatIza-
tion on folk beliefs pertaining to houoehold chore and 
family lif . 
Thi \Va my fir t year of full-tune Folk Fe tI\'aling. 
TIl ' ~ECO~'D YE.\'R-HI5 
.... frOIl! !('hencc cometh help. 
ur project being in it infancy iu Hl5 , we left d mon-
tratlllg untouched that year. .\. . w look back to tha fir't 
year, we view thl neglect, adly. It wa dunng m: planning 
confer nce with Dr. 'hoemaker for the 1959 f tinll, that he 
trongly urged more demon trating and enacting of the 
Penn. yh'ania cu tom. Ile a ked m to e urc the help of 
, yeral more wom n 0 a to bring about mor actiVit '. 
" \Yhereyer there i any action," aid Dr. hoemaker, "people 
will top and look, and become jut re t d." 
In my que t for help, I wa able to g t 1\11' . E\'a Wei 
of Nazareth, R. D. 3 and 1\11' . I ttie Pettit of Ea'ton :1 
additional helper be ide Mr. Rahn and m' elf. T Il1' 
year our tent \ra.:; located at approxllnately the ame place 
on the ground but the iz \l'a ll1crea ed con iderably, 
The carpenter con tructed a di~play counter compl('tely 
around the in iue edge of the tent. ;\lr, Rahll and 1 hav1l1g 
be n exten.iye pnyate collector of article' making th folk-
life of our forebear. real, we ani\' d \\'lth ollr car. loaded 
dowl1, and began to fill and arrange our COllnter '. Ul' 
other two helper' aLo contributed whate\'cr th y ·ould. 
The tltlP aboye the nlrance to our tenl simply read 
KITCIlEX LORE. We (lid no u (' thc e\'cl1 ])ay of the 
\\Trek themc a. hc year b fore, but launchrd Ollt l11io many 
more catcgoric, uch a needlework, h('rb and tca , olcl-
fashioncd eiothes, old kitchen lItensll~, and children'. play-
things. Aboye all these our . cn((mental Thing:; pollrd 
most comm nl.. 
The central part of our trnt was the demonstratIOn area, 
where we ironrd, cooked, fried mllsh, and made warne on 
an old long-handled I\'ame iron. In cooking, we usrd thr 
ubject of Po atoc~ and cooked di he in which potato(',' 
were u~ed. To name a f w of the more than twenty that 
we made: grumbeera filsel (potato filling), kola brenner 
grllmb ra (charcoal burner' potatoes-these were fried 
potatoe, with diced hacon addrd and so named becau c 
charcoal burner~ commonly made them in their 'hantirs 
oui 111 the wooels), and oree grout (cooked onion top. with 
diced po(atoc added). The cooking and frying of mllsh 
brought much inquisl t,,'ene s. All the. (' food. t ha t we prr-
pared we ga\'e away to th fe tival viitor to ta teo 
Another demon. tration that created milch attraction \\'a' 
",a .. hing in a ub on he washboard out. ide (he entrance of 
our tent. This proyed a bi a set to the film indu try as 
many. topped to ake picture of the demon trator or took 
a tr\' at it themi'elve while omeone ('I e took thpir picturr. 
I dare no forge to mention that when the fp. tlval wa. 
about half way over, a ~evere bunder torm aro. e and tbp 
accompanying wind~ tore a big hole into our t n and \Va er 
,oaked and blew away many of our article on di play. 
:\lr-. Pettit and I happened to be in our ent alone at the 
time and when we reali zed the everi y of the tonn, we 
aba ndoned t he tent and sought shelter in the big buildin<Y 
nearby. After the wind and t he ra in sub ided, \\'e went 
back to ou r tent and fo und everythin <Y Ii heveled . Our biIT 
table in t he middle of the tent, with a ll the potato dish: 
on it, ha I been upset, every a rticle wa drenched, a nd many 
things were blown a \\'ay, but were luckily caught by a wir"e 
fence at the edge of the fa irgrounds. Being withou t elec-
tricity, 1\11'-. Pett it a nd I <ratbered up everytbing that we 
cou ld with a fl ashligbt and took it to one of my relat ive 
to dry in the un tbe next day . It took u the greater part 
of the next day to get things back into place but t he fe tival 
cont inued and 0 did we a I est a we could . 
Thi yea r I \\'a s as igned the responsibili ty of a daily 
stage p rog ram on women ' ac tivi t ie with a ma n\' women 
participat ing as po sible. ince \ye 'were only fou"r women 
in olir tent, I had to rec rui t \\"omen from" all over t he 
ground. Thi t ook a great dea l of my t ime a thi \\·as a 
new venture. :\Jost of those \\"hom I appr02ched usuall v 
gave me this for an an weI' , "Oi. han'i yesse , des kon iel~ 
net do .'} (Oh, my graciolk , I can't do that .) After much 
ta lking and expla ining of what they were to do and say 
I usua ll y got tbem to ay, "TVel. ieh bl"oveer"s .·} (Well , I ;li 
t ry.) After the programs \yere over, mo tly everyone aid, 
"Oeh. des woal" nix da tsoo." (Why, t here wa no thing to it.) 
To help in these p rogram , I was a sisted by women in other 
demol1et ration a reas such as soap-boiling, food tent, and 
applebutter-cookin<r. Among a few of t he act that b rOlwh t 
much applau e were peeling apple \\·itb an old appl e-pe~er 
by a you ng girl from tbe audience a nd t hen t hrowi ng t he 
peel over t be left houlder to ee what ini tial it spelled on 
the fl oor (thi supposedly bing t h ini t ial of her fut ure 
husband), clea ning intestines, bringing a real, live bab\" 
chi ck to t he microphone and howing how to draw t h'e 
worm from iL throat \\·ith t he hai r from a hoI' e' mane 
haking rag ca rpet by two women, one at each end , demon~ 
t rating broom lore. Thi yea r we proved to our elyc t hat 
giving a\yay t hing, uch a a cru t of freehly-baked bread, 
and audience parti cipation, \\"ere mu ts fo r a good stage 
program. 
Our staff \\·as doubled t hi year, ou r displays were much 
bigger t han the previous yea r, and our demonstra ting cau ed 
t he attend!lllCe in our tent to become rna sive. 
Thi_ was my eecond yea r of full-time F olk F e tivaling. 
THE THIRD YEAR- 1960 
I will put my trust in thee .. 
After the horrifyin lT experience with our labo rs in la t 
yea r ' torm, we eaid repea tedly, "If we could only get into 
a building next yea r ." It may have been t hi , plus the 
evidence t hat our \york could b made much more effective 
in a building in accommodating greater crowd , that we 
located in a building this yea r. I have never been elated 
by any amount of uperiori t~, over other fe tival pa rtic ipa nts 
and I hope that no one will ever rega rd me a anyone but 
a humble per con, doing whatever I do, for t he succes of 
the Folk F e tival and t he P enn ylvania F olklife ocietv. 
Bu t whenever and wherever an a ffair is taged, a upervi ~r 
must be appoi nted . Very early in t he yea r Dr. Shoemaker 
came to my home to tell me t hat t he greater part of t he 
la rge gray bu ilding right in ide t he main gate wa to be 
occupied b~' demon trato rs per tai ninO" to H omelife a nd 
Hou ehold hore, a nd that I wa to ta ke cha r<re of this 
EWING MACHINE KILLS OF YE TERYEAR. Mrs. 
Ma ggie Stofflet at 1962 Folk Festival. 
division. H e al 0 told me that I wa to increa e t he staff 
fo r t hi division to about ten women be ides myself. 
In ou I' planning, t ha t arn e evening, we decided t hat t here 
should be t he following uni ts: Food Washing Ironin<r 
Cleaning, Herb and Home R emedie , 'Child Car~, I eedl e~ 
work, ell·ing,. un la ~' Afternoon in the Parlor, Beauty Aids, 
and l\[i cellaneolls . Each uni t was to be manned bv a full-
time demon tI·ator, usin er old-time equipment of t ile wood 
stove era. There we re to be attractive and decorative 
po ter of saying and illu ~t rations of lore and cu toms on 
t he wa ll a a background. 
In t hinking about t he big job ahead, where to get so many 
additional women, made me the most shaky. H aving had 
a few very ni ce a sociation with women belonging to 
grange, women who helped me very capably in the stage 
programs t he previous year, I at once t hought t hat in these 
organi zat ions wa a bilit~, and talent t hat would be helpful. 
o t hrough my communication with granCTe presiden ts I 
extended an invitation to women of the organi zations to 
help in the Homelife Divi ion. Women from the Fleetwood 
Topton , and ei pstown G ranges responded. I al 0 ecured 
the help of several other women t hrough private contact. 
In t he pring, I call ed a meeting of all t he e women at 
the Folklife oc i et~" s office in Kutztown . H ere I announ ced 
that our project was to be "The W omen' R ole in t he Home 
in Past Years." Ou I' ascignment \\'a to demonstrate, explain 
and coll ect lore, and furni sh and exhibi t t he equ ipment 
nece !u y for t he assigned subj ect. I outlined the following 
objectives for t hi proj ect : 
1. Present the average Penn ~rl va nia Dutch home, t hen 
and now, to t he public. 
2. Get the spectators to pa r t icipate as much a possible. 
3. Coll ect in formation from t he publi c during conversa -
tion wit h t hem . 
4. H il nd all information collected to t he office of the 
Folklife ociety to be p reserved in t he fil e . 
n ing t hat the e women were unexperienced in fe t ival 
part icipation , I prepared a typ cl outlin for ea h unit 
con tai ning the t itl e, objective, lI'Tgestive Ii t of equipment 
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needed, and a It .. of .. :inn!!:" b lif't" lllt! Ion' whi('h I t'Oll\-
pil d from ~c:lrch In he Folkliff' ~()('lell"" til" Thi, he 
demon. ralor W:l" 0 b('comr 'Irqu:l Jl(( I \\'11 h. I urged them 
to regard hI-. outlim' a" by 110 lIIe.W" rompl('tl'--just in-
t nded toe thun to hink\JIg .1Ilt! that tlwy -hould ('on-
tinue to add to it It \\'a' pl.lI1Jl('d to h. \'(' a I} pi('al klt('hen 
. et tlllg for I he ('ookin!!; t\e III 01 I t ra t IOn'. 
,\no hpr brief IIIl'l'tJlH!: \I "Iwld III .Il1n(' al Ih(' .. ame plac , 
malllly for the purpo:,p of tlw II'OJllrn pr .. entlll!!; h Ir proh-
I('m if hry h,lIl any, anc! to help ra('h other out lI"ith equlp-
m('nt that thl'y w('r!' larkll1g. .\ cia e lI'a .. de"lgna rd for 
romlllg to th!' groullIb for .. r((lIl!!; lip ou r 1IIl1t~. 
The ~rttlllg-up day lI'a~ thr e days brfore Ihe opening of 
the fp,.tilal Thl. prol"('(1 to he a be('tl(' day for thr .uper-
\'I .. or a I'rry frll" of the"e 1I'0mrn had eye r put up any 
xhilms brforr. Tbe en. e of attractll'e arran!!;rmrnt lI'as 
la('klng and Ihe pirit of " I 'll do It alurday morllln!!;" (th 
oprnlllg day of thr festll'al) was pre'l"alent. It be(,3Jll I'rry 
I'id nt tha t po ter-makll1g and labelI ng all a rticles on diS-
play II"Ith thr cltal('(' and the < nglisb namr", b camr my job 
brtw('('n We Inr"day, cetti ng-up da~', and, atunlay, oprning: 
day. I de\'otrd all of my tun thr nrxt day, Thur~day, to 
this, Frielay T mad(' a tnp bom(' to Ea.ton to gather up 
morr a rticle., from my pril'atr ('oll('ctlOn, ne ded III I'ariou 
plll('rs in h unit. 0 makr th rxhibi s mor ('ompletr. 
:'IIany of th(' \\'om n prol'rd their ('oncrrn b~' ('oming to 
thr ground. Frjd~y ('l'rnll1g, making ad litlOnal rffort to 
('omplr r thrlr unlls, ,\ fel\' .lIpp('d awa\, I('a\'ing unsl!!;h Iy 
hoxr and bag,.; for someone elsr to at rnd to and make thr 
place pr('srntablr looklllg for oprnin!!; da\', This \las not 
wilful 111 rn bllt III xprrirnrr. .\11 in all, thr rffor and 
cooprratlOn of all th(' \I'Oll\rll ('onr('rn d Illrrr1.rd hr intrr-
e. t of the"p ('tators of the H1GO festll'al to an all-timr peak. 
Thr biggest cltfTlcllltI, rnrounterrd dunng the f slInd day-
wa thr fart that "omr of thr IInih lI"ere manned by .. o many 
difTrrrllt \\onwn dunn!!: thr I\'rrk rrprrsrn ing thr partl(,lIlar 
,r:lI1gr whl('h lind rtook thr obligation for that ('('rtain IInit. 
'''orklllg only part time Illac!r It nrres .. ary for me frrquen h' 
to brgll1 0 roach a clIfTrrrnt prr,on for thr ~am job, 
Funhermor(', It pro\'rd hard for til(' d(,lllonstrator as it 
doe, take a \\'holr half day to fe('1 on("s way when starting 
out. 1'hi. exp rIrncr was conl'in('ing m(' that T hould trl' 
(0 rrrrui as man~' filII-time 1I"0rkC'Ts as po, ~ibl(' Ill(' folio\\"-
ing year. 
Prrhap. ifc a mat r r of ho\\" you look at it, but 1 always 
try to outweigh faulty rnterpTl ('" with thing~ tha ar(' good, 
I apply this in thr fart th'lt wi h this ~·rar·. f('~til'al thr 
installation of the hild are uni , \I'r \I r(' ahlr 0 boa. t 
that our partiCipant" rangrd from h(' oldst('rs to th(' 
youn!!; t('r., :'Ifr,. Brtty ,\ dam had ('harge of h(' hild 
a re unit and she utiliz d the aSSIS an('e of h('r rn-yrar-old 
daught r Hi a III hrr drlllon,tralion". Rita lid not (Ir of 
h(' r role as d('monstrator of old-tlmr plaYlhing~ brcaur 
.h(' had two oth r attrarti \'e helprr" Dal'id Werl('y, a!!;rd 
four. and Donn:l " 'rrl y, agrd two, all dre~sed up III old-
fa~hlOnrd rhildrrn's clo b('s of an early period, The "'rrlry 
childr('n made lip thr third grnera Ion of th Earl Diehl 
family aklllg par 111 thr fe"tll'al ac 11'1 i('s, 
Ther \I'rrr many morr Sll()('n'lson' duti(''' thiS \'('ar, 
Lunch sch dulr, had to hr \\"orkrcl Oll't for ('aeh onr' 'II1rl , 
\\'(' \\"err "chedllied for a cI:llh .. 'lgr program, on some da\" 
t\\"lce a day, ,\ bou Ihi~, 00, hr \I'om('n \\rre rc,lue ant ~ 
fir~t. I became my job 0 ('oa('h (hem in adl'ance anc! 0 
h Ip tb m to "el c the mo~t atlrac il'e (,CJuipnwnt to bring 
o the staO'e, Actll1!!; a~:'If. ,of h program" I bad to try 
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o Irad hel11 in 0 h(' "I,('u~,ion 01 lor on their r(,~(Wl'l\I'r 
"lIbj('('(- in a p r-on:11 and humorous \I':1\" as I (':111 d Ihrl11 
to he l11icrophont, on bl' on(' T11I" ]wlp d 10 rt'l:l" them 
and :uou"CtI Ih rrcepol'rlle-- of th :lIldll'nt'r. I dN'O\ t'J'( I 
thl' 1"(':lr Ih h(' 1110rl' prr'on'd {''\('rnrn('('' hal ran 11(' 
11'01' 11 into a program, tlw I l'ltl'r Ihl' ,ho\\ ,\ 11 Ihr \lol11en 
\\"hol11 I r(,l'ruit d for h "l' progr:llll- \\"rrr \"NI ('00pl'r:1I11·r . 
\Y (' :111 did brtler dal b' day and by I hl' la-I (l:!y of Ilw 
f('~ I\'al \\'(' b ('al11(, I'rn "good." 
, par(' do " not p nmt m to rlabora t on I hr r'\lrn,IYI-
ne"" of (,1('h unit, hoI\' I \I'I~ handl d. Ihr amount of lon-
tha wa.; xpo,rd, anti thr Ihoroughnr .. " of II.; Ir atnll'n!. 
But It \\"ould br n(,,,t to "lI1flll 10 (lass In, 111 thiS report, 
Ihe m('mone" and Ih(' pr;t('r of nllnd thaI thr parlor organ, 
\\"hlch was .. o capably pl:!\"rd by :'IIr,;. :'I1:ll'Ir Crorgr, hroughl 
o thou .. ands \lho r'1lllr 10 thr f('" 11":11. P oplp gathl'n'd 
:uound hr organ anrl .ang folk,on!!;.; and h~ mns a~ tllI'\ 
had not "ung f r yral's, ,\ I~ pll'al parlor atl110sphrH' alld 
"l'ttlll!!; \\'as rrratrd \11th old- Imr porlrai " on thr \1'111, till' 
parlor tahl(' \\"llh hr Blblr on It, a raditlOl1'tl rOl'kN, a frrn, 
thl' family album. Dunng thr da\' hr SIl1!!;II1!!; group .. c'on-
.1 rd 1110S Iy of f('s!lI'al l'lsltor .. frol11 far and 11"111<" hilt in 
the el"(,llIng, rsprrIally Ilrar c-lOSlI1g tllll , Ihl" group ,lI1glllg 
,till ('ontlllure! but ('onsl,trd mo,;tl\' of frstl\al \\'{JrkNS 
This wa. t h(' murh nrrdrd "pml, longed for al110ng 0111 
\\"orkrr; for a 1111mb r of \'rar". 
1'hr grnull1r old-tun kl ('h n :ltmo.;phrrr a.; 111:1n~' of us 
rural Prnns"'nllll:ln" rel11rmlJ{'r Ii in our \'ollth" \\'a.· dl('('IC'd 
111 ollr l\:it rhrn IIl11t \lhrrr 11Il ton Hahn (rllC'\\'ing tohar'('!) 
and or'caslOnall~' sPlttlllg 111 0 a pall of a"h!' .. 11('''lIlr him). 
III rrd shirt, old s ra\l hat on hi .. head, ane! a l!;inl!;h:1111 apron 
ol'rr hiS lap, I'rarkrd hickory I1l1t .. on the flat iron. Thl" 
was a tYPical rwning III thr kltr'h('n :'Ifrs Hahn look tlllH' 
out frolll rlarnin!!; ~ock~ () pop .01llC' popcorn \I·hlch had hrl'l' 
gro\ln on th Ir farlll at ,till<' .. ('orn!'r 80l11r of II .. ('ookrd 
"moa .. h~" (taft\) and othrrs prrlrd 'lpplrs to rat and 
hrlp('d to "makr thr 11111.' Ollt" II"lth a hor .. eshoe nail W!' 
prrl11itted thr \'Isltors to hrlp thrlllsPi\'e .. frrrl\' to our 
gooclIr', This (Hol'('(1 that hr kltr'hrn was Ihe r'llIrf congrr-
gating placr yrars ago. 
TIl(' drmon~t ra t 1011 lJ1l1ldlllg \\'a .. Jamnl<'d \\'It h ppoplr day 
aftrr da~', T was a Big, BI!!; Fr,tl\'al. ThiS I\'a. 1111' third 
y a r of filII timr Folk F ~tll'aling. 
TJIE .IIILLIXERV DEP11RTJ1EXT, .11r8,. t lla T,tlw, 
1'1 '] Folk Festwal, 
THE FO ' RTH YEAR- 1961 
He that goeth forth .... 
shall doubtless come again with rejoicing. 
For a bigger and better H omelife Division thi yea r, ou r 
numbe r of uni t \\'a in reased from the ten of the ]Jre\·ious 
year to t hir teen. The work in the kitch en and the p repa-
ra tion of food was expand ed con id erably. auerkraut-
makinO" became a full-tim e du ty, a did a l 0 ca nning, jelly-
making, and the dryinO" of fruit and veO"etable. Ra isin O" 
plant and O"a rdening was also added. In this unit \\'e 
shon·ed how plant a re tar ted in the hou e and then t ran -
pl ante I in to the garden. We howed how pl an ts a re ta rted 
from eeds, bu lbs, vine, lips, and roots. Ia ny fl ower 
and yegetable pbnt were on display. Pla nti ng lore and 
the depend ence upon the a lmanac were explained. 
Another new unit t hi year wa the role of t he milliner. 
i\Iany ·old-fa hi oned hat were on di splay, whi ch aga in net ted 
the ca mera industry mu ch cash a many, many \\·omen pu t 
the hat on and pictures \\·ere ta ken of them by their fri ends. 
Other uni ts were conti nued mu ch the same way as the yea r 
befo re, perhaps combining ome, if I remember co rrect ly. 
A great effort Ira made t hi yea r to revea l table a nd 
mea ltime lore. A typica l P enn y lvania Du tch mea l wa 
prepared in ou r o-cal led ki tchen every day and erved at 
noo n to about eight of our demo n t rato rs in our divi ion. 
The e \\·omen, while eating hea rtily , dramatized and di -
cus ed custom p reva iling at the dinner table down through 
the years. pace does not permit to elaborate but a few 
of them \\·ere: 
(1) When a fo rk \\"a ~ droppe I a man would come to vi it ; 
a knife mea nt a woman; a poon, a chatterbox; a 
bu tcher knife, the mini te r . 
(2) If one \\·iped the mouth \\·ith a dish-rag h would 
become ha iry a round the mouth. 
(3) When everything is eaten up on the table it means 
there wi ll be clear \\·eather . 
(4) :'IIany coffee grounds in t he bottom of one' cup 
mean many tea rs. 
A few of t he many ayings pertai ning to mealtime habit 
a re: 
(1) If one takes more t han one ca n eat-"De awga woara 
graisser wee dar mawga" (The eye were b igger than 
the stomach). 
(2) When eatinO" something that is too hot-"Ich hop mei 
gush far-b rennt" (I haye burned my snoot) . 
(3) When a woman cuts the bread very t hick-"Doo 
gepsht en goody shweeyer-mooder" (You would make 
a good tep-mother). 
Reg rettably, t hi dramatizat ion d id not deem it elf worth 
repeating another year und er the ame ituation because 
only a very small group of pectato r could hea r the conver-
~ation at the table without the u e of a mi crophone. I 
would like to t ry t hi ame i lea aga in in the future \y ith 
the a id of a mi crophone a nd a commentary being given by 
one per on. 
Our stage program~ we re quite varied thi yea r and t he 
compliments wer pleasing. The bu il d ing in which we were 
located wa jammed throughout t he day. ollecting lore 
from peopl became chancele du e to the ma sive crowd 
We rejoiced in the Bigger. t han Ever F estival. 




MAKING SA UERKRAUT . M rs. Mal·y Loy at 1962 Folk 
Festival. 
FE TIV ALIKG WAS NOT OVER YET 
o ye wa ters . .. . 
In the pa. t Folk F estiva l in Ku tztown we dealt with 
the een ; nOlI· \\·e were a igned to dea l with the unseen. 
A fa rm had been purcha ed near Lanca te r by the P ennsyl-
vania Folklife ociety in 1960 fo r the pu rpo e of establi hi nO" 
an ou tdoo r mu eum . T o da te, no biO" event had been held 
t here. Towa rd the close of the 1961 F e tiva l in Kutztown, 
Dr. hoemaker informed me that a H a rvest Frolic wa to 
be held on the ociety 's fa rm, August 25 to eptember 4 of 
that ame year. I wa a -ked to recruit some of the wom en 
of the H omelife Division for thi even t. I made a trip to 
t he fa rm one day afte r the clo e of the Ku tztown Folk 
F e t ival and pent a day of on-the- pot planning. Dr. 
Shoemaker sugO"estecl t hat I • hould contact Mr . M a rtha 
Weidman nea r M anheim to enlist the ervi ce of the Farm 
Women's Group of that a rea . Thi I did. I found Mrs. 
Weidman a very ca pable a nd most cooperative person. "Ve 
a rranged for a meet ing on the Folklife Society' farm. 
1\1rs. Weidman ca me to t he meeting and brought with her 
abou t a half dozen other women who were pre iclen t of 
their re pective g roup . Thi wa a biO" advantage becau e 
these women were experienced in a rranging di play, demon-
t ra ting, a nd meet ing t he publi c. Four \\·omen from t he 
I(utztown a rea a lso accompa nied me to thi meeting a ncl 
exp ressed willingne s to help at the H a rve t Frol ic. W e 
planned to have the following unit: Applebutter-cookinO", 
making chow-chow, making jell y, gardening, d rying fruits 
a ncl vegetable, a ncl dres ing chicken . W e were a l 0 a -
ignecl to do a thir ty-m inute ta O"e program, daily. W e 
cle ign cI these program to pre. ent to the publi c our P enn-
sylv'lnia Dutch way of life and portraying th chore of 
the housewife, then and now. 
All t he wom en taking pa rt in the H ou ehold Division at 
the H a rve t Froli e perform d b autifull y but the weather 
con lit ion bombard d t h whole H a rve t Froli c a ncl the 
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orrc'ntial ralll~ -oaked Iw ~ro\lnd- ue\'ulI" oJlemtlll~ COII-
dl ion- 011 "OIlW cI,I\'- \~fllll, -Ollll:' of Iht'-I' \I omt'n \\orkc,1 
bpyollcl pX{JPcII'd ('ap,wI \, l''1I1JlJllll:!: IWIIl-l '\ ('- \\ \th pI rh 
fork~, -.hon,I", and r.lkE'-, and -ollle ~Olll~ b n fooh d to ht Ip 
to clr:lin h(' wa ('r Oil hi ~rOI1I1 1-, 
I PIIJo),ed worklll!! \\lIh til( -(' \\Oll1l:'n \( n IIIl1ch uti 11l 
('\ nilla I III~ 1111'1 l' ("1 pa bIll t It'- I f( r01l11ll1'1 It'd to}) l' ~hue­
l11akl r t hnt I hi'\" \\ uIII.! h. III I PO-I t 1011 tu ('arn' on by 
Ih('I11-l'ln'- alluther ,p.1r, 
For the fir-! 111IIt' g. nil 1Illlg ('ollid 1)(· dpl1l011Hrateti in a 
real garden, tlw dT\'ill~ of fnllt· could be demoll~tra d in 
a rral dr~ hUll-I' \\'1 W( 1'1' lo(','! ('d 011 a real farm, 
Thi~ \\J' III~ ('XI)(,I"II'I)('(' 1I:1I'\'("t Frolicking in Lanca::,Ie(' 
CoullIy, 
IIERB GARDE AT 1961 IIARl'E T FROLIC, Mrs, 
P(wllll l,vl/gel/eck!'r, Ie/I, (1IIe1 .lJr' lIarlha ll'eidlllall, /'lOllt, 
TIlE FIFTII j ·E.\R-1DG2 
Th~ /1111,' a/ld I he valleys rejOice , 
.\ phlln11lg l1lertlllg \\:1 hrld at the, oClety', office 11l 
Kulz towlI onr :alllrda\ 11l :\Iav :\lo~1 of the \\"Omen \\ho 
had helped at thr prr\"lOll" fr'\1\ab ('e"poneled again, al ... o 
am ne\\' ones, \\"c ('onllllurd WIth hc "ame \l1I1\~:1 III 
th pr viou, ye3 r. bu \ ~I re~~ed baklllg more han cook11lg 
this y ar, There i" always a fir~t lune for everything, and, 
thIS year \\a" the fir~t tilll(' that we bak d rabed cake' and 
meat pIes from ral,,('d duugh, :'Ifr,:, Ella Kunk I and :\11'. .. 
Beuhh Dlchl wcre In chargr of thb 111l1t. Dunn lack 
moments they al"o bakrd 'ponge c'lkes III earth Ilware 
,ponge (It,h('~ and r:II"1ll !'tns (leu'ht bOI) with drcoralive 
"weet dough deSIgn', 
:\[o~t of thr womrn 01 the IIomrlifr Di\'ision haY<' had a 
Jlumbrr of \'ear' of p\prrtrllC'e now and are all to b con-
gratulated for thr improwt! rfficlenn' tn arrangtng dlpla~'s, 
demoll~tratillg, ('onn'r"mg \\Ith the pltbltr. particlpa mg tn 
the st'l~r program-. and genPl'al cooperalion \\') h all con-
cerned. The weake t pain in thi di,-j iOIl i he lack of 
effort and ablht\' to ('ol1r('1 10[(' 'Ind mformation from other. 
and 0 do re-earch tn Ihri!' [("P('('UY<' ~ltbj('f'f", If I may 
ge perSall'll 'lgain, I dlJnk the Illlfrl: for pltr~ltmg he!' 
,lIbjec be'! "hould gO to :\Ir' E\ 1 \Yel", tor hrr work on 
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lIerb~ 111111 IIome Hl'Illl'dic', For Ihl jocos {' p:l1't 01 0111' 
'age program, I mu- h:llld I 0 :'Ilr~ Hrrth:1 Hrhn ami 
her monolog" and for Ih tlr ~'Illg 01 he IlI'rio.! h,t1 til!' 
Folk Fe-uval represent' 1\" :'III' 'alhrrtnl' Hahn Tn i:Il·I. 
v ry one of h worn n who ha\'e participal dill th Llome-
hIe DI\'I ... I011 at .\Il~ 1IIl1l m he pa'i fivr Yl'ar, h:IH' 1'\(,l'lIl'd 
m -Olll{ I hing 10 tle"e('\ I 1 men wort h \l'l'ortlmg In I hI 
'11('('(''' of til£' P!'nn ... vh ilia l ' olkhfl' ~O('II'IY 
I regret to report Ih:1 ... 0 fcw h:1\ .. hlb{'11 10 hl'conlt' 
!>lIppor mg IlH'mb rs by pa\'ing the :1nnuallllrmbr r~ll1p tim' ... , 
I p ronaH\' tllJnk Ihat anyone 1.lkmg pari til the ft'~II\':\1 
ill any wa\ "hould be :1 III mbl I' of tIll' orga Jltza I \011 IIH'Y 
hplp 0 represellt iO hOIl~:I\1(b and hOIl~antls of propl!' 
Furthrrmor , bemg a mellliJt'r of the 80clel\' pnlltit-.' th Jlt 
to reI' i\'e Ihe PCIlIl,'ylz'Qllia Fvlkli/e magaztll anti Ihr book 
pllblt~hed annllally. Tll!'~ flllhhra t ion, are r xt rl'n1('l~ hrl p-
fill 111 re' a rch and in iJe{'omtng more rfli(,lrnl m thp kllowl-
relge of ollr folkltf and ('II~ oms 
Thl' wa:; Ihe Blgge ... t F s I\al held at Klttztown at any 
Imr, TIl(' hills and h valle\" r JOIced 
ThIS was my fiflh veal' of Folk re,ll \'ahng 
The followlllg I" a h,t of the wOlllen who havc hrlprd to 
make til(' ] lousc'hold ])1\ 1'lOn a .u('('rs, at thc Folk Fr, tl\'al 
III the pa.t Ii \'e yra r: ( I n c~e t h n' are :In) 01l11~SlOn~, 
I ),; no mlellttOnal bllt dll' to Jlt\ I\IC'l\1or\ falltllg) 
J\ ulztoll'lt Pc'tIVal 
:'IIr', 'arah .Jan 1< r d f1 ck 
:'I lr, :'I lary La) 
-1":'1 1 r~, 'athel'llle Rahn 
\11'''' 13 tt) Loch 
:'Ili~~ :'I la) Kerchn I' 
:'II r~, Flo~ Ie • Ig r 
:'I l l' , LIlltan Rupp 
:'I I r', " Imam Brunn I' 
:\ l rr-;, Ida K rchn r 
:\ft~· Lllhun Herman 
:'Ill", Fr d 11 rman 
.:'III' , 'atbenn 'batUn 
:\Jr, Eya W I" 
:\[1', B y dam 
:'I1rs Ev Iyn \Y rley 
:\1 r ,:'I1yrtl 1l0rn1l1g 
:'Ifr, :'Ifyrtl Rell1hard 
:\1 rs. Et lIa 1 i tlow 
:'I I r , Beulah DIehl 
:'IIr', Jd,l BC'tz 
:'I[r .. , Ida F nstcrmacher 
\I r" :'Illflam Hotb nnel 
" [ r. , :'I1aggle • am 
:'IIrs, :\Iane eorg 
lltlton Rahn 
:'Ill' ... Ella Kunkel 
'\[ r,.., Bertha Rehflg 
*:'1 I rs, Florencr Bav r 
:'III'S Ern(',..t Ang~ adt 
:'If r~, .:'IIa 1'\' R eder 
:'III~;: Al hea Kre, "ley 
:'1ft" Hat Ie L Ibold 
:\f r, \' rrna Loch 
f1 a/'l'(.~1 Prolre. (J!JOJ) 
:'I l r., E\ll Hupp 
'\11'''' ;\llfJam Hotht'rtlll'1 
;'1 r., Pallh ne LOIIgcne('krr 
:'1[1', :'I lartha \\'pldmun 
, II'., 11 1'1('11 H 'mha!'t 
"I r" 1{('lm c; f1l1g 
;, Irs, Hulh :'I1IlIer 
:'I [ rs, ,\llltol1 I~b rl) 
~ l ls. 'Iare C:u rdnpr 
\[ r" Vprna lIe. , 
:\ I r:-;, B('rtha HC'hng 
:'I I r~, LIllIan Han l1 a 
:'I II' '', \\'IIIt, Craham 
:'I [ I'. , RobC'rt .\lll1cr 
:'I I r ... Hllth \\"altz 
:'I f r. , EIITIC'r lJ ub r 
:\ [rs, Flor(,l1('e 13:1 vcr 
* o-hote.' ~ th fir t y ar til IIomelife DI\'ISIOD was s art d 
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HAYSTA CK PATTERN ON CU.lIBERLAND COUNT Y BARN. The Georg D . Ros Bam, N ew Cumbet'lalld. 
Pennsylvania, photogra1Jhed August 31, 1914, by G. Ross Bond, grandson of builder. This handsome "double-decker" 
bam was removed some years ago to make way for the expansion of New Cumberland. Th e farm bu ildings pictured 
here "tood at th e u'e t end of what is now 4th and 5th Streets. 
Additional Brick Barn Decorations 
ince the publication of Dr. Alfred L. Shoemaker's The 
Pennsylvania Barn (Eutztom1, P ennsylvania, 1955), t\\·o 
addi t ional brick-end barn decoration have t urned up. 
We a re indebted to G. Ro s Bond, of 50 Wa~'ne Avenue, 
York, Pennsylvania , fo r the photo \\'hi ch appear on thi 
page. The ne\\' pa t: erm; a re \110: (1) th e "hay~tack " 
pattern, on the George D. Ro~s 13:1rn, Ne\\' Cum berland, 
P enn ylva ni a (no\\' rel11o\'ecl) , a nd (2) the ",111c hor" or 
"double a rro\\' '' patte rn, on a b:lJ'n nea l' Donegal, Lan-
caste r COLI n ly . 
..... 
c, .... 
,~ ANCHOR OR DO U BLE ARROW PATTERN ON LA 1Y (, A T ER 
COUNTY BARN, Along with COIl-
ventional diamonds appears this raI'l' 
design , Is it ullique , Ha ve readef'. 
found it elseu;here? Photograph b!l 
G. Ro s Bond, November 29. 1.9.52. 

